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WITHOUT REALLY TRYING 
By FORREST SMITH 

Pastor • Assembly of God • Wink , Texas 

rr l1E 1I00K.Slllcl.VES OF ,\\[ERICA afC cranllllcd wilh 

"how-to-c\o-it" manuals. There afC \'oluIllCs 011 
~ar<kl1il1J..!. calJim'l huilding. lIlastery of languagc~. and 
what to do ab{lut ;\n unfortunate l~rSollality. For e\cry 
tlrl(\eflakirl,!.:" tlltr<.- are rules for slIccess. 

THE WAY TO FAIL 

The 26th chapter of ).Janhew gin's \IS fi\"c simple rules 
for complete fai\ur(,. For tho;;e whose chief aim is in 
that dil't'Clioll, the follow ing easY-Io-follow mlts should 
pro\'{' hCtldicial: 

I. H{' sclj-r01lji<il'lll. 
]c",us told I [is discip\t.'s. "It is written, I will smite 

the shepherd, and the sheep ... shall he scattered." 
Peter :lnswt're<\ hrashly: "Though all men shall be 

2 

r,ff('llfkd ht"c,lLIs(' of thct'. yet will r nen'[" he offended." 
.\11(1 .I<'-.\1S r('plied: "This night. hefore the cock crow, 

thou ... halt deny nl{' thrice." 
Ptt('r retorted: "Though r should dit' with the(', yet 

\\111 I 1Iot <JellY thl'('." 
11('f(' IS a cla ... sl(' (·"ample oi rule nl1111ber ol1e for 

failun' a man who I" proud oi his own :-olr('ngth of 
("haractl'r. Paul \\TO\(' later. "\\'lwrefor(' kt him that 
thlnkt'lh 11(' ... t:t11Ckth lake heed kst he fall" (rdl'l"ril1g' 
10 Iht l:-ora('lilc . .., who WCrt' O\'crthro\\,11 il1 tIl{' wilderness), 
Cod was not \\"('[1 pkased with many (If them, 11(' 11Ot('d 
111 a singular understatemcnt. 

lonsidt'r, for e;.;ample, thc t\\'o SOilS of .\:lron who 
\\"('f(' -.0 \\(,11 \'('rst:d 111 God'" program that they went he
\,ond tht I .. ore)'s instructions and were slain as Ihey of
ft'f(,<J strangt' fin'. Or Korah and his ClJ11lpany, plung:inj! 
with t1wir hl'longings and 10\"('(1 OI1('S inlO tIl(' m011 th of 
the earth because they darcd to place thcmseh'cs on a 
par wilh ).roses. 

2. /)OI1't !,ray, 
This rllic is a Illlht for those who would fall away, 

\\'hl'll le"'\ls le<\ Ilis discipks into the garden, he com
mamk,d l't,t('l", Janles, and John, ;'Tarry ye here, and 
watch with lIle." h~ettlrning an hour blcr, 1 Ie fOl1nd thelll 
fast (I~1e('p. "\\'hat,"I Ie exclaimed, a5 they .5cralllhled 
guiltily to their feet, "Could ye not watch with me olle 
hOllr?" I Ie Idl again with these \\'ord:,: "\\'at<:h and 
pray, that yc ent('r nOt into tcmptation." 

On another occa<;io11 .kslI!> .5aic\. "\\'atch ye therefore, 
and pra\' always, that ye may hc accollnted worthy to 
escape all these things that shaH cOllle to pass, and 
In :-otand hefore the SOil of man." 

In the fac(' of these admonitions it becomes obviolls 
that a Sllre way to fail is to neglect prayer, \\'hell the 
pastor caUs a prayer meeting, don't go. You wouldn't 
walH to b(' the ollly mall present! Or if YOII're a woman, 
yOU'fl' I11l1ch tOO husY-\\'olllan's work is nc\'cr done, 
!'et('f cho~e to sleep rather than to pray and hecame 
a prime (''':lml'k of how to £;til frOIll grace. 

3. BI' (I/lick to react. 
In th(' gloom of the garden, the crowd surged around 

JCSIIS and Ilis disciples, The sitllatiOIl called for fast 
action, and there \\';lS a man present who was capahle of 
jll'il such action a strong, confident type who had used 
his prayer li111e to catch up on his rest. Three writers 
chose nOt to lIame him, hut J 01111 wrote, "Then SimOIl 
1'<'\('1" hndng n sword elre\\' it. and S!llotl' the high 
prit'st\ ser\'ant, and cut off his right car." 

:-\al1l(' any chmch group. rind the crowd who an' 
too hllSY, or 100 tired, or jU.5t 100 self-sa ti sfied to attend 
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the sen Ices regulady. I n this gronp is your mall of fast 
actions. quick decisions. ha~IY judgments. 

P;"Iul wrote, "The wcapons of our warfare arc not 
C<l.rna!, bllt l1li~hty through (;od to tile pulling down of 
strong holds." Jesus declared, "Thinkc!it thou that I can
not pray th(' Father, and he shall presently gi\"e me more 
than tweke kg-ions of ang-('I.;;:" .\ strong rehuke ior a 
Slrong man who was determincd to fail. 

4. Gil 1.'itlr tllr 1.'rol1y crm.'d. 
This rule is n'ry sig"llific:wt hecause anyon(; c<tn fail 

if he \\"il1 just get \\"ith the propcr-or 1.')"ong---<:rowd. 
A rule of husiness is. "If you wallt to he successful. 
associa te \\"ith slIccess. " The re\'erse is applicable for 
those who are Ilot concerned. 

Jesus taught the importance oi el1\'irOll~lellt in the 
I'arahle of the Sower: "Some seeds fell by the way
!iide ... some fell upon stein) places .. and some fell 
nmong thorns." The type of soil was eiihe r beneficial 
or detrimental. This is why it is so important to separate 
oneself fro111 the old crowd with its drinking :l!1d careless 
\\'a)'s and hawdy jokes. :\0 \\'ollder Palll wrote' "\\'here
fore come out from amollg them, and be ye separate, 
~aith the Lord, and tOuch not the IIllciean thing: alld 1 
will retci\"(' YOll." God kno\\"s the tremendous odds 
;l gainst achic\"ing" sl1ccess ill the wrong enyironmellt 1 

Yet wc find Simon Peter in )l1st such a position. 
Luke sa id ;'l1e sat down among thcm," meaning the peo
ple who were pn.:parecl to take the life of ol1r Lord 
John bUlted. "Peter warmed himself" at th eir fire, ;:\ 
folk-;y gesturc . \\ 'ollidn't you just expect a self-confident 
type who has 110 tlllle for praye r to go stalking right 
into the enClllY camp? 

5. /),IIY jesus. 
This IS the final step in Pet(;r's falling away. Under 

no circu1l\stances could the de\·il ha\"e made l'eter do this 
in the heginning. A progression of e\"en\5 led to this 
terrible clullax. H<1cksliding 11ever hegins with a denial 
of Christ-it lx-gins with a look : a thought: somcthing 
little, in;;ig-!l!ficant. appan:lItly quite innocent. David didn't 
begin \\"ith 1llurder: he began wiih looking. 

\\ 'hC11 told he \\"as going to dCIl)' Jesus , Peter protested: 
';:\!c? Deny yOI1: :\en'r!" He meant it. The thought was 
repllg-nan1. 11t1\ aflcr lea\'ing off praycr, after aciing 
impu lsi\'el)" after consorting wit h the wrong crowel, the 
thing that had been so repugnant heca111e easy and logical. 

i\Jal1hew said that a damsel exclaimed: ;'Thou wast 
also with Jesus." Peter may h,1\'e crossed his fingers 
as he '111.,;w(' rell: ;, I knOll' not what thou sayest." As he 
declared to another lllaid . ;; I do Ilot know the man," he 
may han: sa id, " Cod knows Illy heart. " A lot of people 
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\1'o,e this Tllt·\hOf! to t'''Ctl~l' iailure I han' lle\'er iound It 
\tTy t'oTlliortillJ.: Ii \ ;or\ know..; our Iwan:-:.. thl'll Ill' lllU..,l 

,.;tlrely know ho\\ corrltpt we lK'colllc in :,0 shon tlllH', 
;,nd thi,; h 110 l"umiort. 

Finally, wanting III 111;\k(, ('l·rtain that hi,; "~\,n"'h wotlld 
not ht,tra\ ' 1111ll ag:un. I'ett'r I'l'g-an "to cur";l' and to 
~\\"('ar, ..;ayl1lJ.:, I kilO\\" not Ihl' mall"' 

\wl tilt'n' It I~. Iln\\" tn iail withotlt r{'alh- try111~. 

\ plan ~II ..;illlpk tint til\' ~tront::t·~t. ;1,..; \\TJI :lS the 
wcaknL 1ll:t~ I'lch:slidt· 

THE WAY BACK FROM FAI LURE 

TIl(' 1101.\ '-';Plrtl has ~l\Tll tb tins ~tllry {Ii OtiC mall'S 
ialhng" away, and If til\" ~t(lry l'lHkd tlm:-, lllt1hitlldt'~ 
of {~od's p('opll' would haH' IW('!l lost iorncr 111 pib 
uf despair ami S\\:1111pS (,i sorrow . Ilow mall\" ha\"t~ taken 
c(t1llion !Il tht' se(fuel to thl;; hbel,: 111011ll'111, :l st'!Jtlt'l 
that IS a \ (,1"1tahll' naS1S 1ll til\' harrl"!);; oj l,;\ck:->Iiding, 
Take a moment amI ohst'n"(' til(' ~i111plitlt~" of turning: 
hack to (;nd. 

"lllllll('diall'ly the c(lck nt'\\" , .\nd l'l,tl'f rememhered 
till' \\"onl oi .It';;l!'-, \\l1i(11 S;ll<l Ullin him, Ih·fl1re the 
n)('k ("r(l\\" thou ~hah (!t:l1\' lllt' tl1rin' ,\nd h\' W('nt out. 

a11(1 \\"{'pt hl!terly" ('\lal1lww 2():i·1, i~!. 
I. i'e/a rCIII(lnfl(TCr/ th.' I/'OH/, 
I hm" H'freshing the \\'\11'(1 CUI he tu tht' wa1t(krill~ 

,;uul \\ho \\111 pathe Iq relllellliwr. ":\1:111 shall ... liu"· .. 
by nery word th:lt proceedeth out of til(' mOnth oi (;0<1." 
"I "hall not he ashamed. \\ht'l1 1 h;I\"(' respect unto ;"Ill 
thy cOtlllll<lnd11l{,lIb." \11 of 1llall'~ (l1ificult1t.!s, frail I cr('
atioll to {'t('rnit.', ~prillg irom ignoring lhc \\·ord. Pett:r 
[(.'membered til(' sanl(' \\'ortl that \Yould h:1\"(' prc\elltcc! 
hi..; fall. ami in a 11I0111('nt oi time hi.~ soul \\"as :--tripped 
of arrOg":\!lC(, ami self·confidence. 

2. Fda sl'/,aratr(/ hilllsrlj. 
:\Tattltc\\" said. " lit' \\"ent OHt.'· The fact of wrong 

HllTOtl lHllllg" hetanl(' appan'1l1. He necded :--o111ethil1g 
which couldn't hc supplied hy this cro\\"d. So he took a 
::Olep upward. a .')1('1' ;t\\":I.\' jrOI11 an l'11\·irOll111ellt that ('n

couraged tOlllpr0111ist" ;t step toward Cod. Is thcre <-'\"t'r 
true repent;l1\CC that {lot'S 1Iot imoh-e just this ki1ld of 
separa li on? 

3. Pc/a 1<,,-/,t bitfrrly. 
The wt:lb of rep('1IIal1((: hrokc loose. deep in his s()u!. 

;uld hoi led to the sl1rfact. 'I\,;tr~ flowed frcd\ down 
hronzed ehe("k,; and matted hi~ Iward. Strong shoulclers 
shook while h{' sobhed out his confe:->sion Ilf failure 
there in Ihe darkne!A 

It was J(":-,us who said. "llinl that cometll to me I 
\\"ill in no \\"ise cast ouL" For the man who wants to 
r{'v('rse his {lin'cti{)!1, hen' is an t',ampl(' of how it may 
he (\one. Backslicicrs of all g"ener;ltions ha\'e bC('1\ thrilled 
10 icarn Ihat thi s moment of repelltancl' was accepted 
hy the Lord. 

Subsequent e\"ents hear th is 0\11. The :lng:cl told the 
wOtlll'n at tlw gra\'C .,ite, "Go your way, tell his disciples 
ami Peler" Tell Peter. the man who failed so completely 
;'.1ld repellted so Ihoroughly! 

Jeslls soli Iweds till' cry of repcntance. Da"ici said, 
"The sacrific('s of Cnd arc a hroken spirit; a hrokell 
ami a C01ltrit(' heart. 0 ( ;od, thou wilt not despise." 

The \\'a\' h;l("k to Cod has thre!' clements' the \\'01"(1. 
separat iOll ;"l.1lci repcn tance. Hilt don't .,top thert'. The 
days ahead \\"ill r('p(',\1 old iailures unless Jcsos bCCOllles 
Ih(' C(,ntral figure in your life, ...,:; 
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wOtlll'n at tlw gra\'C .,ite, "Go your way, tell his disciples 
ami Peler" Tell Peter. the man who failed so completely 
;'.1ld repellted so Ihoroughly! 

Jeslls soli Iweds till' cry of repcntance. Da"ici said, 
"The sacrific('s of Cnd arc a hroken spirit; a hrokell 
ami a C01ltrit(' heart. 0 ( ;od, thou wilt not despise." 
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separat iOll ;"l.1lci repcn tance. Hilt don't .,top thert'. The 
days ahead \\"ill r('p(',\1 old iailures unless Jcsos bCCOllles 
Ih(' C(,ntral figure in your life, ...,:; 
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KINDLING A FIRE 

UNHOLY FIRF:~ :Irc burning in our land. Flames of violence tha I 
cause men to illurder wholesale. Flames of passion that turn talented 
youth into criminals. Flames of hatred that incite Tace riots, arson, and 
dc:tth. Flames of rebellion that lead to defiance of law and order. Is 
il a w:lrning' of much worse trouble that mav he in store ior a Chr ist
rejecting' society? 

\Vc arc reminded of Christ's words: "f am come to send fire on 
the carth: and what will T, if it be already kindled?" (Luke 12:49). 
Fire Illust be fought with fire. The answer to the de\'il's fire is God's 
fire. It will take a divine love in the hearts of Christi ans to quench 
the flames of hatred that arc burning today. It will take a purifying 
flame from heaven to consume the lusts that are smoldering in human 
lives. Only the fire of the Holy Ghost can subdue raging forces of 
IHltll<lI1 nature and bring it into obedience to the laws of God. 

1f we want this holy flame to burn in our lives we can have it. Christ 
will baptize us with the Holy Ghost and with fire if we are wiUing to 
bu rn for 1lim, but this fiery baptism call s for complete dedication, self
less service, full abandonment to the will of God. 

This fire was lighted at Pentecost. First the house where they were 
praying was fi lled with the rushing mighty wind from heaven. Then the 
totigues of fire appeared and rested on each of them; and all the people 
at that prayer meeting were " fill ed with the Holy Ghost, and began to 
speak with other tongues, .1 S the Spirit gave them utterance" (Acts 2 :4). 

The fire that r('sled on each of them in visible form was a sign of 
th(' holy fire that was burning in their heMls and activating their 
physical tongltes. "The tongue is a fire ," according to James 3 :6, "and 
s('Ueth Ott fire the course of nature ; and it is set on fire of hell." nut 
God sent fire to fight fir!'. The IToly Ghost touched human tongues 
and caused them to be set on fire of hea"en. so that they spoke the 
wonderful works of God. 

How tmty we haye this fire? \Ve may take a lesson from Acts 1 :4-14. 
The Lord Jesus had told the apostles to "w<1it for the promise of the 
Father," the power of the Holy Spirit. Therefore "these all continued 
with one accord itt pr.1yer and supplic.1t ion, with the WaHlert. and :'fary 
the mother of Jeslls. and with his brethren." :\'oticc. first. that they 
pr.1Yc(\. Second, thcy pr.1)'cd wi th one .1ccord. Third. they continued 
in pr.1yer (for seyeral clays). Fourth. they supplic.1ted. To supplicate is 
to e<"lrt1estly and hlttllbly entreat God for the hlessing They sllbmissi\·cly 
implored Him to baptize them with the Holy Ghost. They became tena
ciolts as Jacob of old who said, "I will not let thee go except thou 
hless ttlf'.' · 

TI is written concerning" thc angels of God. "He maketh his ministers 
a flaming" fire." Goel needs men and women who will be a flaming fire 
today. li e is looking for Inrtltan lives to be His fue\. that He may set 
them aflame with c\idnc love and holy zeal. Someone needs to kindle 
the fire in your horne. in your church, in your circle of influence. \Vill 
you be the 011('? You need not w:lit for someone else to start the fire. 
God C:ltl start it wilh you. Only this fi re from heaycn can restrain 
Ihe fire from hell that is spreading among men and women today. 

-R.C.C. 
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By LY LE CURTI S 

W ileon sin - N o,th~rn Mich ig on Did , ie t Supe, i nt~nd~ nl 

I " i{CBI!\"S 9:3. P.\l·L II.E\"EALED his passion for the 
salvation of his own people. He 5.1.id. "f could 

wish that myself W('re accur~ed from Christ for my 
brethren, Illy kin!>lllen according to the fle!>h." 

How milch COllccrn clo we ha\'e for the lost? I row 
great a p.tssion 1I100i\'a(('s our ;;ccking them:- Do we say 
wilh Paul. "1 am dehtor."' or are we out of sons he
cause we do not get all we feel we deserYe? 

\\'hell Dr. Bacchus. president of Hamilton College 
some years ago, was told by his physician that he had 
only half an hour to 1i\'e, he replied, " I s that so? Then 
take me Olll of Illy bed and place me on my knees. 
Let me spend that tillle in calling on God for the sal* 
val ion of SallIs." A passion for souls was the most il11* 
portant th ing in his life, even in the face of eternity. 

Am 1 my brother's keeper? Cain thought not, but God 
thinks differently. "Is it nothing to you. all ye that pass 
hy ?" " \ Vherc there is no vision, the people perish." The 
rich man in hell got a vision and concern for the Sallis 
of his five brothers, blll it came tOO late (Luke 16). 

\\ 'hen a boy returned from church, his father asked 
what the preacher had preached about. ;'He preached 
about sin," the boy replied. 

" \ \"ell, Son. what did he say aoout it?" 
" I'm not sure,'-' ~aid the boy, "but I think he was 

against it." 
Are we so unconcerned aoout souls, so diplomatic in 

our approach to a dying world that they have a question 
as to which side we arc on? I f so, there arc some 
ways we can increase our passion for souls. 

First. we lIeed to consider and appreciate the elernal 
existence of a hUl11an soul. Our minds cannot compre
hend it, hut it will 1110V(' us just to meditate upon it. 
\Ve get do\\"n ill spirit WhC ll the SUIl doesn't shine for a 
few days : but think of spending eternity in d;nkness. 
Think of eternity wilhom light ! Think of eternity with 
the cOllsciousnt·ss of failure. \Vhat an awful hell that 
will he! 

:>'1('11 h;\\'c hC('1I will ing to gin~ their eyes to h p a 
blind pcrsOIl scc for 40 or SO years. but what is tIm 
compared to the \'is ioll of the 50111 for hillions ai ..rears? 

Somc h,"\\"c heen willi ng to gi\'c a kidncy to Save. a 
physical life ior a time, but what is tha t cOIllp..1..tcd \0 

the life of a soul throngh etern ity? Are .;. .. more"" C01l
ccrned ahout prescr\ing life for a few years in time 
than wc arc ahotlt s;\\'ing:l soul that will l iv~ on forcver? 

\\·ill wc fast and pray more earnestl): for so llcone 

-
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\\ ilh a I'hY"'lcal afili('tI'l1I than ior tho~e wnh ~piritual 
11(·t'c1 .... for "oub in danger- If ... 0. Wt' l1(."(;d tu (·onsidt.·r 
tht, n·lati\l· It'ngth of lime each t·xi ... ",. 

S(.'col1d. w(.' can int'rt'a"c our ViSlO1l if)r ... ,)uls 1)" JlI(·t.li 
t.lling upon the Irt·1l1l·nt!ou . ..; ~;lrriiict, God has made to 
-'':In' mt·n. l':lI1/.!"uage iails to (\e-.criht' the \alm; of one 
human SO\11. Om h(·:-t t'xprt:,,;ion i ... in:l.(it-quall' ,1e .... us 
hl1l1t·d al i", \alm' whell Ht' sau\. " For wl1.:lt ... hall it 
pn)fit a man. ii he ... IL1]] 1!aill tht· whole world. 0111(1 In ... t· 
hi,.; own ... 0\11 ~ Or what ... haH a man giH' 111 {'xchange 
for hi ...... \1111 ~ •• \ sunl is worth more than all tht' world. 
HI in our mad scraJ\lh\t- to ).!"(·t a little (If this world's 
goods. our \i ... ion grow,.; dim. our 10\e grows colr!. 

Third. Wt· \\ ill care morc for .,.;ouls ii Wt' im·c,.;t more 
in tht'lr 1"{'tkmpl ion. The mort' you do to Will the lost, 
the mort' you in\"est of time and !!lOIlt'\' and dfort. the 
more ~·tltl \\·ill care 

,,'llt'n a c('rtain person sa id. "1 just on't gt't intcr* 
l'sled in missions." he rc("ei\'ed tlw ft·ply. "It's IIkc putting 
money in the hank. You h::n'c to ill\"('st sOIlll'thing hcfore 
you gct any illterest.·· I [a\'c wc ill\"e~ted t'nough to he 
intl·ft.'stcd ill \\'inning tht' lost? 

Paul in\"cstl'd so much i1l thc IlIIsincss of ";(lul winning 
that bc was "illing- to he lost h iTll~clf ii it would con· 
trihllll' 10 the "ah'at io11 of his ,1ewi:-h hrethren. It was this 
sa1l1c passion that gripped Stephcn a~ stant's were hurh.'d 
at him in 111urd('rOllS angcr 1 n the midst of his suffering
Ill' cri('d out. "l.ord. lay not this sin to their charKe." 
I t wa~ Ihi~ comp..1.~;;io ll in our hle5~ed Lord wh ich scnt 
Ilim 10 the dc ... ('rt. ... 10 pray. scm Hill! to the mountains 
10 intercede. and iinally to thc CrO!-iS itself when' lie 
cried out 0 11 hchalf of Hb tormentors. "Father. foq-i\e 
thelll: for they know not what they do." 

\\"11('11 slIch pa ... sioll grips us . what intcrcessions there 
will ht: \\"hat powerful praying-: whal SRlTificial gi\ing"; 
\\'11:1.t icnt'n! \\"itllCS~; what ('1Icouragillg rc;;uits! ~ 

~A PASSION ~ ~ 
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salvation of his own people. He 5.1.id. "f could 

wish that myself W('re accur~ed from Christ for my 
brethren, Illy kin!>lllen according to the fle!>h." 

How milch COllccrn clo we ha\'e for the lost? I row 
great a p.tssion 1I100i\'a(('s our ;;ccking them:- Do we say 
wilh Paul. "1 am dehtor."' or are we out of sons he
cause we do not get all we feel we deserYe? 

\\'hell Dr. Bacchus. president of Hamilton College 
some years ago, was told by his physician that he had 
only half an hour to 1i\'e, he replied, " I s that so? Then 
take me Olll of Illy bed and place me on my knees. 
Let me spend that tillle in calling on God for the sal* 
val ion of SallIs." A passion for souls was the most il11* 
portant th ing in his life, even in the face of eternity. 

Am 1 my brother's keeper? Cain thought not, but God 
thinks differently. "Is it nothing to you. all ye that pass 
hy ?" " \ Vherc there is no vision, the people perish." The 
rich man in hell got a vision and concern for the Sallis 
of his five brothers, blll it came tOO late (Luke 16). 

\\ 'hen a boy returned from church, his father asked 
what the preacher had preached about. ;'He preached 
about sin," the boy replied. 

" \ \"ell, Son. what did he say aoout it?" 
" I'm not sure,'-' ~aid the boy, "but I think he was 

against it." 
Are we so unconcerned aoout souls, so diplomatic in 

our approach to a dying world that they have a question 
as to which side we arc on? I f so, there arc some 
ways we can increase our passion for souls. 

First. we lIeed to consider and appreciate the elernal 
existence of a hUl11an soul. Our minds cannot compre
hend it, hut it will 1110V(' us just to meditate upon it. 
\Ve get do\\"n ill spirit WhC ll the SUIl doesn't shine for a 
few days : but think of spending eternity in d;nkness. 
Think of eternity wilhom light ! Think of eternity with 
the cOllsciousnt·ss of failure. \Vhat an awful hell that 
will he! 

:>'1('11 h;\\'c hC('1I will ing to gin~ their eyes to h p a 
blind pcrsOIl scc for 40 or SO years. but what is tIm 
compared to the \'is ioll of the 50111 for hillions ai ..rears? 

Somc h,"\\"c heen willi ng to gi\'c a kidncy to Save. a 
physical life ior a time, but what is tha t cOIllp..1..tcd \0 

the life of a soul throngh etern ity? Are .;. .. more"" C01l
ccrned ahout prescr\ing life for a few years in time 
than wc arc ahotlt s;\\'ing:l soul that will l iv~ on forcver? 

\\·ill wc fast and pray more earnestl): for so llcone 
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\\ ilh a I'hY"'lcal afili('tI'l1I than ior tho~e wnh ~piritual 
11(·t'c1 .... for "oub in danger- If ... 0. Wt' l1(."(;d tu (·onsidt.·r 
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goods. our \i ... ion grow,.; dim. our 10\e grows colr!. 
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more ~·tltl \\·ill care 

,,'llt'n a c('rtain person sa id. "1 just on't gt't intcr* 
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thelll: for they know not what they do." 
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'1 \lH TillS \".\LI.I)" 1'1"1.1. OF [JlTnn:,,!" ~r) (rit'd l' Ill(" pfllphH Flhh.l \\'llt'll tl1l' l.onl':- ll1(· ........ ag"(· \\.t~ 
fnt-all-d TIl(' ~ton L, iOl1l1d ll1 2 "1I1~" J. 1o('g1111linl.; at 
\{'I' .... ~. h. It IS ill II "I ltSSlillS j"r 20th-('('lHllf\ ("l1ri"[I;(II>. 

I'll(" kiTlJ..:s of I ~lal'l. Judah. and h\olll jOilltfi i(,rc{'~ 

til '111(·11 a n-IM.'lhoTl III 1h(' \lo:\l>i\I" Tlw~' W('H' hOI'(·· 
It·" .... I\· IILH11I11l111("fl',J 1.\ i1w .\Ioal.ltl"h h(,rd~''''', \c1dt·d to 

thi .. ,liNt" \\,.1 .. a .... ('\t·11 don .. : Juunll',\ iflr man and lWJ"t 
to n":lrh III!' h:ltlll'grllund But til(' (.-rowning- agony wa .. 
till" drl>llt..:ht \\ ludl rl':ldwri \,L.1.k ,'foI'IJnion'> as the 
.\1,,:dllll' {-"\11Itry rallW in1" \1/"\\- Final1y 111('11 anrl %1111-

ma] .. grm11ld 10 a (,·()llIl'lt·{t> hah. and Iht, Ihn'" king .. Illel 
in <!("I'(·ratt· conC'ian" \\"Imt was to h(' dOll('; 

TJw kill/.: Iii Jlldah wa' a r1l!ilt<'ou ... man, I It, calk'd 
for a 1'11'1'\11'1 ,nrrU'nl\l' wilo cO\lIr! contaCI tilt' livinl.: 
(;n!! III Iii, ... lil1<-nml" Eil~ha \\';1 ... slllm1\(llwli and madl' 
a. ~trall.c:(' n'qllr~t "Bring" 1Il(' a lllin~tr('l" - -a ski1Jful 
l1lusici;rrr, As tir(' rnin~tr('1 b('g;rn to pby holy hannollies, 
\,1':11'1. Judah. ,Inri hlll1n li~h'I1(·d and wailed. TI1{"11 tlJ(' 
hand of Ilw I.orrl {';IIl]{' upon I-:Ji..,ha, and th(' Illb"ag'r' 
frlllll tIlt' I,orrl, ... \ran/':I' ind('l'c\ II, thir ... IY and d(',.,p("r;\\t· 
own. \\;1., lJri~ "'Ja!.e [hi:. \all{'y full ()f ditc\ws , , Ihat 
\alln' ... hall hl , t"illt'r! w!th waIn . and Ihi:. IS ],111 a 
lig:ht thiuJ.:" III ;II{' :.ight of thl' Lord." Th('y w('fe "',1('. 
rific:rlly IIIld tlwH' would 1,(, 110 rain ·it would h(' \\'atn 
"'IIPI'11I"<1 III a 'Upt'rnalllral way, 

~Illlldln\\' fallh ... pr;nlg' up ill tlw Iwarh of tho,.,e \\"('ary, 
pardwd 111('1\. F,adl WH' "'l'i1.('<i a ..,ho\·e! ami hegan to 
dig'. \nd .\Inlig:ht~, (;"d I'roH'ci onCI' again lie i ...... urc1y 
tIlt' (;0(\ of lh(' imp",."ihk. In 11](' Illorning t11(' ditches 
wt'n' flnodl'c\ wuh hil·-/.:r\,ing: wat(,r which lx>urN\ in 
irO'l1 Edo111, "llnw" r,., not {'xpl'lined. 

The n'..,t of till" .~tnr~· r:- "hollt the ian\;l~tic victory 
the ('m·my' ... ridicllll1u", a,.,S\1l11ptIOll. a~ the early ~un ... hone 

By f, D. DAV IS 

DIGGING CHES 
(lrr the wat{'T, tlrat it \\'as I)lood~ Th(' ~t()alli t cs T\l~hc<l 

down to the "cerR'. so confident of yiCIOf\'. The three 
("onf('ileral(' forc(',., mowed th('111 down as th~y call1e, Th(' 
great (;ntl of tilt, 111li\Tf..,e pro\"l:od I Ii.., ahilit) again. 

Thi ... story 111trigllt'S 11K'. J ~er here three groups of 
pf'(·.~l·rlt·da.\' 1l('lieH'fs. E1i:-ha represents the pa..,tors, e \'all
gdi"t~, and \(·adwr ... - t11l.' 111Cll with thc 111c~ ... ag(' fro111 
lIw J .on!. TIl(' minstH'1 repre~t'llts Ih(' peopk of lak-m 

-111\L ... i('al ahilit~. kadcr ... hip. or financial ft'SOl1rc{'S who 
('011..,t'crat(' it to th(> I.orcl. HUI the group [ :1m really 
inlt'ft'stc<i ill are Ihe men \\"ho dug the dild1l',.,--t!w onli· 
nary workaday JO('S \\'ho g-rahh('<i their shon·l ... and dug! 

Th("n' i~ ah,.,nlutdy lIothing that call hlock 1"('\'i\";\1 ii 
('\"t'ry man will gladly, \\"holdwartedly dig his ditch for 
Cod. Inslead oi ... ramlil1g' hack and mo.1ning" hL'(:lU!)e he 
is not the prophet or the minstrel. or gasping and sigh-
111g" ahout how dry t'\'eryo11l' is, 1<'t him grah a shon:! 
and dig! Diggillg hrought the wal('r: simpl(' ohedience. 

Let him dig- irimseli ;'tnd his family Out of hed, and 
th(' car onl of Ihe garage on Sunday morning, Let him 

PRESERVED THOUGH POISONED 

I, THE 'E"U.Y ,~O n,\I1:~ ~Inc(' Ihe Lord filk'd ml' with 
thl' I 101.\ ~pirit. I ha\'l' ,.,t'('11 Ilim \\'ork in mighty ways, 

11ll1l1t'dr"t<'ly aftl'r I \\'a ... filled with the Spirit ill ~1ay 
1917, Illy wift' <lnd I Wl'lJI 011\ into the counlry when: 
thl'rl' \\"I:ft' no church('", and ht'g-an a reyi\'a!. In :r. few 
\H'eb' lil11(, lh(' Lord iilkC\ sOllie 40 people with tht: 
~plrrt. I.:\t{'r th:rt ~Unlnw,. mort' than 100 sonls w('re 
filled \\lIh Ih(' ~]lirit in a (,{)1111l1t1r1it)" Ilear Ru:;k, Texas, 
where Wt' \\{'Ie prt'aclrlug. 

\\ 'e abo q\\' rll;1rly h('alil1J.:"'~ from tire Lord. \Irs. 
,, \ul1i(.' (;arcll1('r had l1e('11 Iwdi:lst for 111onths. I In hu s
bawl hrought ht'r to the ll1t't,tirlg" ol1e {'\'cning" in a \\'agoll, 
on spr'iug's and mattress, \\'hen the altar caU was given, 
!<oh(' wanled to sed, tht' l,onl, so her husband hrought 
her \0 tire altar. Ther(' silt, was S,1\"('c\, healed, and filled 
\\"ith the Spiril ,\s she lay nnder Ihe pow('r of Cod. her 
phy~iciarr, \\'ho \\'a~ abo ill the congregation that night. 
Cal1ft' up to ~('l' ahout her. J Ie look her pulse, then ..,t{'Plled 

6 

har!. :\wl said. "~he b all right as long as she is nnd('r' 
that Po\\"('r." She was well fr0111 that time on, 

\\'(, had many other l'xpcriene{'s which encouraged our 
fai th. hut there \\Cft: lrial ... and opposition too. Once hoth 
our hahy and I had malaria. hilt God would always 
make it po)'sihle for 111e to preach in the e\'ening service 
l·ven when I had chills during rhl' day. 

It \\'as raining Oll(' Illorning when I arose fr0111 the 
hed -a thin quill 011 the schoolrOOI11 floor, \\'e were ou! 
of food, hilt e\'CII if we had a pantr), full of food, we 
could nOI cook when il rained. hecause \\'(' had to cook 
ol1ls i(]t;. 

After we had prayed for food that morning.! walked 
to til(' door and looked out. I saw a man ahout half a 
mile away l('a\'ing hiS home with an umhrella over his 
head and a Ix>x 1111(I('r his ann. "Thank the Lon!''' I 
said. "I Ie is .~t;J1(ling ns our hreakfast." 

.\ {{'\\' minutes lal('r thc man came into the huilding 
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FOR REVIVAL 
By HAZEL E. OPHEIM 

dig OUI some of the hoys and girls on his street who 
never hear Christ"s n<l1l1(' ('XCCpt in a C\lrse. Let him 
dig hi'> way through the to-tile-lake traffic anc! hring 
his carload to Sunday ~choo!. Such digging pays di,"j
clcnds . 

Let him dig out the good books and magaz ines that 
ha\"c helped him spiritually and pass them ac ross the 
fence to his neighhor who h;"tppens to lov(' reading. Or 
dig out his old comfortable shoes and walk in them a 
few Mocks \0 push a few pieces of that good reading 
into mailhoxes. There an: still people curious enough to 
read! 

I .e\ her (for there is neither male nor female with 
God) dig herself ou\ of that comfortable chair in front 
of the T.\-, set and make that call to the hospital. Let 
her offer a simple prayer with and for her child, and 
witness to an unsaved friend o,'cr a cup of coffee. 

\Vom en can do things that are not in the prophet's 
or minstrel's linc. There is a tcnder woman's touch and 
a quiet understanding that only you can give. Don·1 call 

and g:n·e liS the box There before us was a prepared 
breakfast fit for a kit1g~hig hot biscu its, fried eggs, 
good country ham, and plenty of it. \Ve manifested fully 
our g ratitude. 

Several years later we tIlet the daughter of the Illan 
who had hrought the food. She told us that her father 
had give n his hea rt to the Lord and was filled with the 
Spirit. He testified he could never get away from the 
thankfulness he saw on our faces that morning. 

One e,·cn ing dUring a brush arbor meeting at Hunts
vil1c. '['e),as, in 192,~, the Lord led me to preach on .\[ark 
16 :17.18, which includes the promise, "ff the,· drink 
any deadly thing. it shal1 Jlot hurt them." ' 

"Cnknown to us all unbelic,·er in the audience decided 
to test th is at our cxpensf' . He took several other men 
with him and purchased a bottle of poison from a drug
sto re in thc town. During the altar service they went to 
the house where we were staying and sti rred the poison 
into the bucket of drinking water on the porch . The 
leader of the group hid out ill the dark ness to sec what 
would happen. 

\"'hen we arrived home, tired a nd thirsty after a lengthy 
altar sen·icc, we drank heartily of the water and went 
to hed. The man reported to his fricnds, ;'They win be 
dead in the morning ." T he next morning he hid ou t in 

A UGUST 2 1. 1966 

on Elisha to do it. That's your ditch. You dig It! Even 
hy digging" imo the flour imrrci and the hrown sugar 
package .. ,·our culin;"!ry art can he an appetizer for the 
Bread of Llfc. And YOIl will h:1.\"{' joincd the ranks of 
those who arc earnestly digging ditches for n,,·i\";"!!. 

The watn camt'o Turrt:nls ca111e pour1l1g clo\\"n that 
\·alley until en·r) ditch was hnmiul and running over! 
(;0<1 i .. faithflll. 11(' just lo'·es to fill the dItches dug 
by (:arne"t 50111". 

0ne more thought· th(' water ca!ll(' from Edom. lIot 
hom the revered country of tilt: l\ehn;ws. Imaginc hlessed 
life-gi,·ing water coming hy way of Edom! Bill God does 
things lik(' that. [i yon\\..' been diggmg the ditch oi 
interces'">ory prayer and a n..'vi\al bTl'a!';'" out in a liheral 
denominatioll. (\on'\ you dart' h(' angry I Rejoin.' that the 
water call1(', ami shout for joy as yon ;iCC the hrlmming 
ditches. (;od i:; nOt hound to any tags or hrand:;· lIe's 
a g r('at wonderful Cod. 

The hattlc \\"ith the ~Ioahi\(.·~ was ;J Sunday school 
picnic compared to the conflict we arc cnga~cd In. '.\\'(, 
wrestle not ag-ain~t flesh amI hlood, hut against prin
cipalities. ag-alllst powers ... against spiritual wickednt'!'s 
in high pl;"!c{'s"· 

So let the prophets spt.'ak '·as the oracles of (~O(l." 
Let the minstrels dedicate their God-gi,·cn talents .so that 
Cod a]o11c is glorified. \nd let the reo", of us dIg ditches 
with e\'cry fiher of our spiriwai heings. :-'Iay Wt' n(',·cr 
he :;:-ni!ty of saying what th(' unjust st('wan\ said, "To 
dig I am ashamed ." 

Then watch our ditcht'S o\"f:~rflow! God is faithful. 

lIaze! E. Opheim is the wife of E. Opheim, pa~tor of Highway 
Penh:costal Ch;wcl in Edmonton, Al1xna (affiliated with the 
Pcntccostal :\ sselllblic~ of Canada). 

the bushes IIcar OUI" hOllse and was surpriscd to .. {'e 
that we were up and about as usual. 

An ex t remely large crowd attended thc serv ice the 
next night, for those who had heard of the incidcllt 
were CUrlOIlS. 

SO!1](' lillie lat('1" our SOIt was pastoring a church in 
the S<UllC tOwn whell a Illan who had been sa\·cd came 
;lIld said , ';[ han' a confession \ 0 ma\.;('." I Ie th('11 told 
of his being an accomplice in poisoning the water th<1.t 
night. This was our first knowledge of it. 

One night while preaching ill another city SOIlll' <lis 
t:mee away [ made reference to the incic\en-I. After the 
service a man 1 did not kno\\" came and said, "13rothcr 
Dav is, I am the man who pili the poison in the water 
and] saw \'011 drink it. I want vot! to know that God 
has s<L\·ed l~lC and fil1ed me wit!; the lloly Spirit. and 
[ am living for the :'Ilastcr today." 

The God we sen·c has kept His word to us these SO 
yea rs, and [ hcli(.'\·e ! Ie \\'il1 keep it to the end. 

Fcrrcll D. Davis, Fort \\'orth, Tcxa~, has becn an ordained 
minister for -19 years, during which time he has scn·cd as pa~tor, 
cvangclist, and district cxcctltive. For 10 years he was Texas 
D istrict SU\l.crintcndcnt. He is now all cvangelist. 
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Zlfl ..... , ... ,,\, ['['''Jl TO !'RO\"IIW .\ HO\!EL.\.'\D for the 
.Itw .. and Its qualified SIIC('(':.:-,('" froT1l t'arly 111 Ihe 

20th n'llIun until 111(' final ('Ill('rg'('J\c(' (If 11K '.Iale of 
1sra(,1 In l{n~~ has 1'("(-1\ chronickd hy tlK' pn-s". both 
.welliar and felig'iou:-._ jt'wi"h bral'ii s no\\" <:-"n.·(·/I t\\'o 
million. the lllaJority of whom han- arfl\'cd during: the 
1a,,1 two (It-cadt,,>, thouKh 111(' rate of inHl1ig'ration 11a ... 
fit-dilled cOlls1d(·rahl.,' 111 Ih(' {I()'S. 

XO\\' that ll1o:-.t of tht' .It·\\·.., who wanl 10 r("main 111 

till.: land the \'t'f,>!·cl1It·d and Ihe id(';(h"lir aH' then', 11 
is a 111attvr oi no littk mlnesl to Ihl' Church to ;:",amin(' 
the spiritual coudllio!l of tht's(' s{,H'r('d "natural branches" 
(1~()lllatJs 11 -2-1) who are n("v(-rtlwkss "h<:l(H'('d for the 
falh!.'r"; sakes" \ I{O!11;\ns 11 :2R I. I [oly ~criplt1re declares 
that "they I the .kws I also. if they do not cOllti1lllC ill 
tln-ir IIlIhdid, will he grafted in I to (;ocl"s family trec I : 
for (;od is ahh: t(j g-raft them in again" (I{oma ns 11 :23. 
Xl'\\· .\merican Standard Bi hh:). 

It was 11l\ pri\·ikgt· in 196:; to Iw olle of 11-' .\nwriC:ln 
teaclwrs of' lIihl(· ,mel I It-hrnr who took part in a pro
f("ssonal wo r k~hop in brad spolho!"ed hy Xl'w York 
l'ni\l"!"siI Y in cooperatlO11 with the L-nitcd States ])l'pan-
1Ilt"1l\ of Statl'. \\ 'e were cxpo.~cd to 60 hours of formal 
1I"cture.~ gi\"(: 11 by SOll1t' 30 Israeli schola rs. rahhi:-. and 
gm'el1H1lt'llt officials ill add iti on to in fo r mal discussions 
\\"ith a donn utln-I" k;Hkrs fro m Tcd 1.III"ie . cd itor of 
tht; jl'l"lIsa{(,1JI I'os!. to ])r. :\1. Silherg- of thc Israel 
Sl1pr<'t1W Court who pre.,idl"d at thc trial of thc infamous 
:\azi . ,\doll)h Eic11111;II1II. 

PR EVAI LI NG SECU LAR ISM 
Th('" il1fll1ence of Zionism's secl1 lariznl n::rsiol1 o f :\1cs

:-- ian iS1l1 is much morc apparent in Is r:l.cl tod:l.Y thall a rc 
rt·ligiolls roots or dreams. There is 1101 only ge neral 
apa thy towa rd rtiig-iolls ohscrvance hut also a feel ing- by 
l1lan), that religions I('adcrs are more concerned with thc;r 
political im'ol\"111tl1h than with the carc of souls. There 
arc se\"('!"a l religiothly constitllled political partll:s. These . 
ltowenT. hy 110 rtleans 1"1111 the cOll nlry: thcy du wield 
an infll1cl1c(' greater than thcir 11\IIlIe rical st rength woul d 
warratlL 

If postage stamps )"(:\'cal s0111ething of the ethos of 
a pcopl{' . it is noteworthy that of \he o\'er th ree dozen 
stal11ps issucd in 19(1:; the sig-ns of the zodiac are pre
dOl11inant. heing feawreel in 16 stamps. The religious 
1110tlf is negligible. 

Ont" (,\Tlling Ollr group \\"ere g-uests at the home of 
the chief rabbi of ,Ill Israel. To him we posed the 
following qIH:stion: "\\' h<1t significance do yOI1 sec ill 

the fOrillation o f tite 1110dcrn State of I ~racl in relation 
to Old Testamcnt prophccy ~ .. 

Ili s ans\\"cr \\"as studied and brief: {'The modern State 
of brad is all o.:xperillle!lI o n ly .. ' Did hc l111do.:r"Wnd tho.: 
question. or could it he that Ihe chief rahbi Im5 110 
place for pn'dicti\'c Biblical prophecy in his system of 
\"alw . .:s ~ The words of tht' apostle Palll speak to this 
condition: ,. Hnt tlKir l11imh wcre hardencd: for until 
this \cry day at the readillg" of Ihc old CO\'eltalll the 

The ,\\1Ihor is now living: in Loui~vilk. Ke!l\ucky. He rec(,lltly 
r('si~ncd from the faCilIty of Ccntral Bible College, SpriTlKfidd, 
~l is ~ol! ri, 10 pu r 'lIe s tudi~s leading to a doctoral degr('(·. 
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same n'il fa" was o\"('r :\Io~es' face when he cal11e down 
:\ )t. Sillai] rClllains unliftcd. hecause it is ro.:)11ovcd in 
Chri:>t" (2 Cort11thians 3: 14 ). 

l'rofcssor ~l E.\";\llari, of thl.' d{'partmcnt of hotany, 
1 Jehr{'\\" L~ni\"(~rsit)', reprcsCllb the pre":llent sec ular p re
ci i!>pnsition of intellectllals ill the country. lie was a dis
("(Hcrer of SOllie of the :I1lClent sccrets of hydrology hy 
which parts of the :\eg'cy Itht, !>ol1thern desert I were 
fam1("ci thoug-h the~' have an annual rainfall o f only olle 
to cigh l inches. Ilc dropped a casual rcmark III refc rcnce 
to the first produce grown hy thi s mcthod withol1t pipcd
In water. "The fir~ t fruit we grew 1 shoold havc sent 
to the chi ("f rahhi: ins\ <:ael ! chose to scnd It to the 
presirknt.'· 

I chanced 10 !lIeet an isr:l.eli soldi er am\ his falllily 
strollin g" along t he "hore of th c :\[editc rranC;tn SC<t. .\fler 
t'xchallging a few pkas:tmries wit h them r quer icd. "1)0 
yOIl know the I'rinCt; of Peace ~" 

,., anl a prillce of peace, " he responded . 
Then: CXl sb no shortage o f self-confide nce ill the 

populace of this youllg na\iOll. though surrounded hy 
enemies detertllined to dri\'C thclll into the sea. llul1l:lnis1l1 
with its de])endel1ce 011 man is m\1ch l!lore ill evidcnce 
in these fir st-ge nerntion Israe li s th;1I1 hUl1ger for God
that hU11ge r C\' inced in the pleadings fo~ God of t he 
Psa lms of ancicnt Is rael. 

Thc fir st pioncers wcnt 10 Israel early in this ce11lur), 
and hegan to hl1." \1p land in the interior from the 
Ottoman Turks. This land was considered agriculturally 
llnfit. . \1 greal (""05t ( alld loss of life e"cn ) these early 
Euro pean Jcws turned farmcrs-a m,lr,'cl in itself
drained the swamps and hegan painstakingly to till the 
d{'solate land in collecti"e farms known as hl,bllt::im . 
Oil these farm s that not only feed the nation hut ])ro
nde food for e x po r!. 110 o ne en:r hecomes rich or id le. 

The second am\ third /.:iblm!::: gcneratiolls. lacking the 
idealism that motivated thcir parent s . see 110 future for 
Ihe11lselvcs if thc.\" rt;l11aill 011 tlte col!t:cti\·es. and yet 
if thcy 1(';I\·e. they arc permitted 10 take practically noth
ing with thelll. :\1aterialis111 l)()th cmices them and haunts 
the111. Ilcre is a n army of young people with trcl\lendol1s 
spiritual l1eed that e\'cry e\',lI1gelist wonlel yearn to reach 
with a crusadc. But alas! They cannot, for In thi s coun
try that boasts of "freedom of rciigion " in it s Declara
tion of Indepcmlence . it is again st thc la\\", [Junishabk 
hy a jail SCI1tellCe. to try to ,om'ert allyolIl' It llde/" 18 
y('l1 rs of a!f{' to another religlol1. The Church of Scotlan d 
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HATlK VA Ii 

Thl: National Anthem 

t: • «tt ,,, . yOn ";.,~.,,,..l. . y,m I.;h . "'" am hof. ,10; 

to< • •• • "'; nu . f.. ,." u;. wn ,;.",.,).,.'" yom 

So long a, .,ill wi,hin our br~3"5 

The J ew;,h h.an lxalS I'''., 
SO long " •• 1011 'o .... ·~rd. ,he Eal', 
To Zion, look. ,h . Jew, 
So long Ou r hope , a.e no( )'e' 10>1-
Two ,houland ),ea .. We cheri,hed Ihem -
T o Ii" . in freedom in ,he bnd 
Of Zion and Jen"alem. 

~9'ID ~~., ~ ". , ; 
,~:?\ ~ " , ~ : t'~; 

,'?"2 M; I>;l 'n~~ ~, 

"':~ \l I",'J~ 1"1' 
l:nl?n ,'nl;l .. ., '\J 

. O~, '~ n11 -r "~i'I).J 
.\l 1 '15~ ':>~~ e\, n l ':,~ 

. C' ~ i' \"·l 1" 1 T'lll 

11l111 istcr who has lahorcd for SC\'cn years in Tiberias 
without hIS firs t Je\\'ish eOll\"ert gave this observation: 
" The time for jc\\'isll e\'angelization is not ripe yet. hut 
it will eOlllc 1" 

AMORPHOUS JUDAISM 

One \l'ho is horn of jewish parents remains a Jew 
the rest of his life regardless of his elhics. theology. 
or ohsen"ance or nonobsen',l!lce of thc traditions of thc 
fathers. T llere IS one exception . lIe ceases to he a JC\\' 
if he com'erts to another religion, and only then, Because 
there is \'trtlla]]y no theology. there can be no heretics 
in judalsl11. S}1ugogue and sabhath are the 1I10St oln- ious 
symhols of unity, bllt to dis reg-ard either of these lllakes 
one only a 11011ohser\'a1ll Jew. "\' ot a theology hut a 
way of life . .Judaism IS a wide war indeed that is 
marked more by it s latitude ami leniency thall hy dOglll:t 

A UGUST 21. 1966 

,md discipline ih lbl1alh a., .. ociatt'd in the Chri~tiall mind 
\\ilh li\'ing- "unclt'r th~' law" 

Yt't If tht' JI'\\"!"h 1llort"" u1\llt-r \\hich tIl(' bradi:-- Ii\(' 
I.,' undn .. tol,d a., "101\\." it b nol tIlt' Bihlical I.aw oi 
\l{\.,~,,,, [t 1., la\, 1ll1llliiil't\ h.\- Cl'lllUril'~ of tradition and 
I'ractl(,(' a .. 1I1tnpn'!\'d 111 the Talmud \ !ltt'rall~ ".,tud~ "I 
"Cu.,tom" \\"!nJ\d 10(' a mor(' accurate word than "1:1" • 
()nl' knl1n'r l'llt it thl~ W;l\ ":\() J('w (an l\t' a g-I)()(\ 

.Ie\\' If Iw hws It.\- the Bihle ;11011(' I [e 11m .. t lin' },\' till' 
rahhl111C lIItcrpn·tal1ol1S oi the Bl1.k" 

Idea .. of a th(' \Jt·,.. .. iah h:l\e ;I .. httk' [i'II'· a., o\lll'r 
theological (OIKepb. h,r mo .. t bra('hs the \1l'~~iall1l: 

COll('('l't lllt';m~ nO!\11I1!.!' morl' than a g-('IH'rahz(·t\ 110[>(' ior 
thl' futlln' a hnpl' inr he\l('r din., ahe:ld \l(\~e .. \1:111111111-

idh (died \]). 120-1! ;1],.,0 ul\'i~ioned the !lo.,.,ihil1t.\- oi 
a per~onal \1l'~ .. lah ,,-hn "'{)\lld Ill' a "l1!,n~trong- 11\1111;111 
hl'il1g. 11\11 1101 om' who 1~ I h'llY lllcarnatl" J{'w~ ttlda~ 
III 1 ~r;l('l quote II1\' philo~lIplll'r·ph~ ~i("ian \];\111l0l1Hlt·s 
\\-ith the facilit\, m.' Chri~tiall~ qllot(' Jl''''Il~ ;1!11\ tIlt' <lpo:-o
de... \Iou11\('d WI til,' w;lll of a laq';l' ('llcln.,ure ahout the 
tOl11h of \1;\llll()tlld('~ 111 Tiht'n:h 1, a ,tont' epitaph 
1Il:'ch:I'!1('<1 l)y tll(' :-olllOh:l' oi r()l1nlk'~~ hoI) ca1Hlk-,.. which 
rUHb: ., 1;"0111 ,lI OSI'S fo .II (/,~'·.I' fh!'!,' i.~ IWIII' l/n'III,'I"" 
Th,.~e ,,·onl .. ~pd\ (lut ckarl.\' .Imlai"1l1·:-O l>osltiol1 '11\ 

\Ie:;;,iall .I61l:-O \\(·,.. .. ial\l,..111 1, all hili im!:-oil)k under tll(' 
pall (If Talrl1udic tradilio!l:lli~nl. 

EDUCATION IN THE BIBLE 

Tht 1l10,t ~piritua]]y pro1lli .. il1g il'ature ahou\ the 1J('" 

brat! is the r('ll:u,.. .. ance of the Bihle among- the ylH!l1g, 
Se\,en ty lll'rCt'lII of thl' c1l1ldrl'11 () \0 1-1 )l'ar~ of ag-(' 
attend puhlic .. choob. There tlH:Y kl\e het\\'een three 
;\Ilc! four hours of .. tudy of thc l--\i1l!(' fa 1<'1'1'/.:. making 
a total of 1,100 hours or" Hih!c study O\'('r a ~t\l(k111·" 
emire course, '·.\1 Sl'\l'!l ycars of age an J:.;r;ldi hoy can 
rl'ad C;enesi~ fluently with the knowledge of his Illod('rn 
J Il'hr('\\-. This makes the Bihk a li\ing' force al110ng the 
YOllng," says Dr Z. ,\dar, \\'ho teaches the teachers who 
teach the Hihll' in public schook Only 30 percent of 
the children () 10 14 .. ttl 'nd Ihl' religious orthodnx schoob 
\\'her(' the Talmud is tau/-:ht in prefl'renc{' 10 the Bihle, 
a~ was custol11ar} throughollt tll(' period of th(' Exile. 

The raliom\c for Ihe a'tllrn to tlie Hih1e at the re
!mth of the nation gOh like thi~. according to \)1' .\dar. 
The Tallll1ld was \\Til1('l1 in tbe 1':xi1c (Babylon) and 
geared to the I':xik ptriod, Yet th(' lan(\ of Israel has 
its culwra! spiritual roots in the Hlh\(' Therefore it IS 

l1ecessary for [~rac1 to go hack to th(' Billie 10 fedis· 
co\'er herself. ,\ s a result "there i~ a kind of craze. \'011 

might call it. concerning' the Bih1c. That. how('\"er, dOe~ll'I' 
IlIeall that t11(: adult popl1lation h:1l0W~ the Bible." he 
cautioncd SUlllllling' lip, the dean of the school of ed\1ca
tion at Ilcbre\\' Lni\'ersit)' cites thc paradox th:lt thc 
/,IIblic schools al'(' \(:ac11ing tlie Bil)le: "\\'c teach the 
Bible as a religio\1s hook in a n011l'c1igiotJs school with
out the religiolls approach!" 

The study of th(' Hihlc among the adults has heen 
lllotiq lCd mainly hy t\\'o factors: ( I ) a dc"irc to make 
cOlll1cctiom; with Israel's historic past ilnd to rcne\\' the 
ties ",ith thest' ancie1l1 foundations: (2) a need for a 
teliahlr.: archaeol11gic.11 guidehook. l.eC\llrcr "ftcr lectl1l'cr. 
tllany of ",hom disclaimed being ·'a religious 111an," wert' 
<Jl1ick to affirm i11lpliclI faith in the ;\CCllracy of the 
Bihle "e\"en tf) the location of a cistern ." ;1S one s:lid. 
The rcnowned Jew iSh archaeologist. Dr. Xc1soll Glucck. 
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director of tilt" IIl!>tl1tJ(t· of .'\ rd1<H'ologxal ~t\1dits III 

Jerusalcm. told our group as l1ndouhkdly 11(' has told 
otht'rs that "110 archaeological discovery has. as yt't. con
troverted a \\·tll-understood Bihlical statement" 

Archa('olog} has Iwcon1(' tltt, "natIOnal hobhy" or. a!> 
50111(' :.ay. the "national ohscssion." ,\11I10st every family 
in Israel contains at least ont amateur archaeologist. But 
a danger hes here. If the Bihle is tak('n merciy as a 
guidehook \(J hurit'cJ trca'>tII'es of the pas\. the truc spir
itual treasures huried in it Illa)' be lost. Dr. Adar puts 
it well in tl1('s{' won\s: "If tIl(' liihle Ilcco!l1cS the means 
ami archat'oloKY the end, theH tIlt" study of the Bihle 
ha~ hecome hankrupt." 

CIRCUMSCR IBED CHRISTIANITY 
In a population of approximatcly 2,500,()(X) only about 

50.0IXl are nominally Christian. Roughly this figure c.,n 
he hrokcn down as follows: JO,()(X) Catholics, 18,000 
Greek Orthodox, 1,(0) Protestants, I,()(X) sects. The 
Catholics intlude a considcrahle llumber attached to 
monasteries; the Greek Orthodox arc mostly Arabs who 
live in (;alilce. A di sinterested obsen"cr might conclude 
that tilt' main purpose of Ihe "Christians" is to maintain 
the "holy places." 

if evangciism is impossihl(' rlOW, is the witness of the 
sq.(Tl'K,\ted Christian COllllllllnities OTle that is trllly Chri:.~ 
tian? llardly any of the Christian population in Israel 
was formerly Jewish. The most successful Protestant 
church J know that is having a ministry to the Jews 
is the\lessi.'\l1ic Assembly (Assemblies of God) located 
diagonally across frO!11 the Ilcchd Sh%lllo. the scat of 
the chief rahbinate in the Jewish scc tor of Jerusalem. 
Thi s church has two to three dozen members, of whom a 
g'oodly nutnhcr arc converts from Judaism, and signifi
cantly holds its services in modem 1 !ebrew, unlike most 
of the few Protestant churches that ministcr largely to 
Engli sh-speak ing travelers. 

ISRAEL'S HOPE 
Chr istians arc divicied over preciicting the spiritual 

f\llme of lsr;lcL SOrlIe look for the retum of Christ as 
the only means of large-scale ingrafting of the "natural 
hranches." Yet they realize the difficulties of positing 
salvation for them afler the Second Coming, substi tut ing 
sight for faith . Others see no hope for the Jews at all 
as (I 'lalioll. Some expect to Sec a tllo\'ing of the I loly 
Spirit in the State of Israel, wo rking spi ritual revival 
in the Ileal' future COllllllensurate with the natural miracle 
of the ingathering' of a rcmnant of exiled Jews. Some 
wait for pressures from a false chr ist which will lead 
to thcir repentance and seeking of God. Yet if the atro
eitit:s of two dcrades ago in which six million Jews 
died of the 1110St mthless oppression imaginable did not 
lead to a retn!'ll to God. it is un likely that more opp res
sion would cause them to repent. 

One Jew who escaped the diaholical inferno of the 
corpse ovcns of llit!cr's Europe asked me fen"ently three 
times: "\Vhcre was God when the six mil1ion Jews were 
innocently murdered? \\' here was God? IVhcrc was God?" 

1 !aving no premeditated answer for such a question 
J found myself answering with another question: "\Vhere 
was Cod when lie ahandoned momenta rily the cross of 
Jesus Christ who died that the Jews and all natiolls 
Heed not die hilt h;n"e eternal life?" 

This Jesus, this gospel. this salvat ion is the 
itllal hope for Israel and for al1 mankind. 
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NO 
TOMORROW 
FOR 
EVANGELISM 

By RON ROWDEN 

:\IOHE 1·}o:OI'J.E wil1 live during this century than have 
lived from Adam until 19001 Over half of these will 
die without hearing the gospel unless present trends are 
reversed. 

\Ye arc engaged in a desperate race for the souls of 
mil1ion5--a space age marathon that cannot be won with 
horse-and-huggy techniques . j n this era of mass COIll-
11lll11ication, radio presents itself as one of the most ef
fec ti\'C l11ethods by which to bolster our missionary and 
evangciistic outreach. 

K Ilowing the propaganda power of radio, the Com
munist hloc. by shee r weight of round-the-clock pro
gramming and technical facilities, all but overwhelms 
broadcasts from the noncommunist ' ·Vest. 

According to the USTA, Communist countries' interna
tional broadcasts totaled 4,901 hours at the end of 1%5. 
This was an increase of almost 10 percent during the 
year. 

The Ch ri stian world is falling behind in the battle 
for the minds of men. No longer can ministers of the 
gospel personally procla im the good news in every vil
lage and community. By-products of the population ex
plosion-prejudice, fear, cultural differences- have 
formed seemingly impenetrable walls to the furtherance 
of the gospel. 

i\l issionaries arc forhidden to enter certain nations 
now con trolled by an atheistic, militant power-a power 
whose !cader. Le nin , decla red, "\Vc must usc e\'cry ruse, 
dodge. tr ick. cu nning, unlawful method. concealment, and 
veiling of the trllth." 

But in spite of thi s massive wave of opposi tion, mil
lions of persons still search for someth ing on which to 
base thei r liv ~s-a reason for living. They are spiritually 
hungry. 

Their attitude is reflected ill the ).[oscow University 
student 's shouted interruption of a cliche-spou ting party 
ideologist. "Give us something we can helieve in!" 

The ach'ersary is struggling to mect that universal need 
through every means possible. A YOllngi'-farxist rec ruit 
recently admitted to a missionary, "You Christ ians have 
actually got the message the world needs, if you only 
knew how to get it across." 

No',," can we mccl this challcnge? C. ),f. \ 'Va rd, 111 a 

T HE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 
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NO 
TOMORROW 
FOR 
EVANGELISM 

By RON ROWDEN 
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lived from Adam until 19001 Over half of these will 
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veiling of the trllth." 
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hungry. 
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No',," can we mccl this challcnge? C. ),f. \ 'Va rd, 111 a 

T HE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 



recent radio sermon, "The Dcvil's ;\dVOC'H(,," outlined 
seY(~ral lessons we c<ln learn from OUf enemies, 

"Fir.'>!," Iw declared, ' ·t hc CI]('IllY is (\c;"Idly s('riOIlS, lie 
is never giYl:"1l to ca"uaincss. 

"S('C()]\(1. the encmy has a master plan and a timetahle 
for earth COTlqtH;~L Ifc /,Iwls and Ilzillk~· biy! Ilis goal 
is g()d\es.~ world cl-ang-elism, 

",\nd third. thc encmy te::achn th;"lt the cause ha,., prect'
dence on'r the indilidllaL·' 

\\'c Illm;t thwart the onslaught oi Ih(' t'Hemy with 
equa!ly potent alll;Ulet's oj our own. Total commitment. 
ul\(lil·ided Interest i~ our only hope. 

H.adio e\';\ngelism pr()lide::s :1 powcrflll thrust for the 
forccs of Christianity, There are:: no closed doors to 
radio. :\(J OIlC is untonchahle-. \[any times Illission;lries 
h,ne lelltllf{'d imo jUllg-k villages and iound transistor 
radios ill Ihe pri miti\e huts, Radio is c1.'cn"1<'hcrc. 

In mally cOlllltries, Rc~'i'i.'allilllt' is the 1)('f{:llllial fa\"orite 
of millions of listt'ller,.,. To these:: J)('op1c, the hroadcast 
is 1I1ore than a pleas:lllt half-hour of "aered n1tl~ic and 
full-gospel preaching. 

For those \\"ho only reccmly discovcred Christ. it estah
lishes patterns of Christian living_ 

I'"or others . ltkc thOSl' in I{ed Chilla \\'ho must listen 
secret ly . it is a brid escape frOI11 the nightmare of 
tyranny, pon'rty. and la11lille. 

131It most important. for thousands of p('!"sons it IS 

tlll,;]r fir~t introdlltliOrl to thc \Ian Christ Jesus. 
Ycs . /?i'~·i1'(lltim(' IS ,I faithful partner to Inissionaries 

around tIll' world-'·hrcaking the icc·' in yet ulll-i~ited 

areas, strcngthening their Illinistry in locations already 
reach cd, and offcrmg spiritual encouragement to the mis
~iOllarics th(:111::.cll(:s. 

\Iarga ret Carlow. ,\sscl11l)lie::. of (;od missionary to 

}~_orea, wrote: '·Sometimcs I canllot hear RC'i.'i'Caltime, 
though [ do try. \Iy fine 1lI1ling is not the latcst, and 
othe r more powerful COllltllllllist short-wal'C stations 
drown e\"('rything (Jill. There i" a real hattlc for the 
airll";l},s. amI it is !lot a foregone conclusion that Chris
tianil\" will win in thc immediatc fl1lu1"('. ·' 

Analyzing Communism's effect upon the world, Broth
er \\'ard expressed confidence in Chr istianity's futme: 

., If Comlllllnism can take lhi_~ terrihlc falsity and 111 

half a cCl1tllry gather 40 million followcrs-Inhahiting
nnc-fourth of the world"s territory, and controlling OTle
third of the world·s three hdlion people IIIN!' is 110 

limil II) 1"hal Chri.'i/ial1 /1I'/iC1'I'I'S call do 1 ... i/1I /ill' flospl'l. 

"Tht! hattle call 1)1': (k::;cribed in two I\·orels-com'crt 
Il'rsns .wb~'I'I'I. The enemy seeks to Ol,crtllrow. rllln ut
terly. The hllsine~s of the helieH'r is to transform. 10 

apply to a difft-re1ll IISC. to alter. Th/.! ohject of the 
enenlV 1~ 10 IlIldl'l'lIIlll1'. The task of the he!il:I'er i~ 
to IIl1der/a!..'!'. 

'·/1 '(' IIIl1sl hl'<oll11' im'o/;:wf . . \nel no\\' IS thc time. 
Infant nat lOllS art' !>ceklllg" help. I~;\ccs arc :lsking for 
dignity, 1IIldcr'>t:lllding, and ](JI·e.' , 

On~r marc than .;.; kl'Y foreign outlets /?c'C,i .. 'altill1(, is 
im'oll'e<l -d('{hcaled to mceling the spiri tnal needs of 
scores of millions in the bce of determined. all-ollt 
opposition from the e!lemy There are no political or 
military curtains thick enough to ~ilellce its powerful 
l 'OIC(,. II /ra1.'c/s as fa r as you 1, 'ill ,,('lid il 

\'·t' have a llle:,,~ag-c to share ,\11(1 we haY(' a llJne 
limit. There is 110 tomorrow for e,'angel ism. ~ 

AUGUST 21. 1966 

, 
""" . .... ~_\ 

Answered by Ernest S. W,lliams 

Plcase ('XplllIlI I 1,,1111 5·lfI, "Tht'l"~" I., a SUI Iwto dcath: 
I do 110t say that hI' shall /'1"(/)' j(),- i/." 

I belicve thc be,,\ answer is ioutl(t in lI('hre\\'.~ 6:4-6: 
10:2fl-.lI. But I alll not MIre I kno\\' \\·Ilt.~ll a I\l'r~on has 
reached an unp .. 1.rdonable ,..tatc, :-;n1l1(, who thin\.; belit'\'('r~ 
cannot be lost have sought to interpret I John'; ·10 as 
referring- to healing". TIH'v So1.)' thert' m;n- he such a thin).! 
:IS n belie\'cr so sinning- that God \\"tl11ld not hcal him. I 
think this is a weak explanation. 

l/01,' jelr should hllsba/ld cmJ ~<'ij!' delly Il!nllsch·/'s 
II/arital unlcm.; P/~'c1Sl' extlaill 1(1 ItS, ·'/lrj/"{wd y( 1101 

VlIC thc othcr, ('xuI'I il bl' ,.illl rOIlS"'I/ jur II lim4· 
mId (Olne t(Jyl'fha aY~I;"" (I ('urlll/liwl/s 7:5) 

The tcrl11 drjraud is bl'IH.'r \r;m .. bted III the I{ \. as 
d('pri~·c. J 10\\· Illw:h ;1 husiJnnd amI WIfe "hnuld lin' 
apart is a per~onal matter for 111\.'111 10 (]('cill('. Palll \\':I~ 
showing the m'('d of marri;lKe, "\0 avoid fornkation'· 
among- other things, I n lllarri:lg(' there sho\lld he pn1Jwr 
consideration e:tcll for the other. If Iht'rt is 10 bt' a timl' 
of separatioll II"hill' seekin!!" for spiritual hk .. ~ing or 
grace, let it nOI be so long a,.; to rails!' temptation, \\t, 
do not agree lI"ith those \\"ho tea{'h that in order to he 
spiritual there I1mst he complete s('I)'1.r:ttiol1 -:\either do 
we encourage the seliish imlnlgcllcl' of OIW'S desires with
out regard to the nceds of the other. 

lIow do ,VOll Gaololl jor prof'lzccics yi1'(,11 ~d/lrh '11',,!l'r 

come tl"ue! 
Prophetic utterances II"hich prOIXlse 10 gin.' dirt'ction 

should be carefully considered before ('fiort is made 
to fo11ol\' them. "Let the prophets spt.·ak t\\-o or thr("(", and 
let the other judge" (I Corinthians 14:2<:l). Prophecy 
is inspired speech . "lie that prophc.:o.ieth sp{'akcth unto 
men to cdific:ltioll, and {'.xhonalioll, and comfort" (I 
Corinthians l4:3). It i . .., public Spt'(>ch given fo r the edi
fication or cncourage!1lent of the church. It is "ery easy 
for some who arc interestt'd in spiritual gifts to speak, 
thinking their speaking is propl1('cy when it is in fact 
the product of their hUlllan tho\lghts or opinions, 

Concerning tfUC prophecie~, there S("("1ll to be t\\'o kinds, 
SOJllC arc unconditional. I )aniel prophesiecl th;lt 011e 
would cOllle to the Ancient oi Da\·s and r('ceil'c a king
dom ( Daniel 7: 13. 14). This is a;1 uncondi tional proph
ecy. Christ will receil'c the king-dom. 

As an illl1 straiion of condilional prophecy, Jonah \\l'nt 
to 1\"ine\'eh and cried. "y ('t forty days :md ':\ il1e\'(~h 
shall be o\·cnhrowll ." But );ille\'eh repented: therefore 
it \Vas not destroyed. -:\[any of tl1(' prophecies of jmlg:
l11ent :lgainst Israel \\'ere conditional and would not 
h:tl'(' taken place had I srac\ repented, The warning", ';E;.:
cept ye repent, ye shall all likewise p!'rish," is a pr{'dic
lion, but if tllOse who hear repem, they shall not perish, 

If J'OIl have a spirillial problrnl or all)' qlleslio" aholll lIEf Bi/>/l', 
)'011 are im'iled 10 write to "Yollr Qrfl'sliclUS," TIl<' Pl'u/rcostal 
E1·angrl, 1-145 Boom'iIIl', Springfield, Missouri 65802, Brolller 
IV illiams will aUJU'l'r if ),011 H'lId a slamped self-Ilddrf'"$$('d ('mltlope. 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

RESENT WORLD 

Eliminates " God" from Verse of Thanks 
\11 incident in Illinois i!ll1Stratl'.~ lh(' way Cod is b('in~ 

eliminated fro111 public life in many plac6 ... \ kinder
g-arttll class \\:\s taught to feCHt" 

"/I't ,IWlll' ron for tlrr fllnt'en su S'-"'('{'t. 

11'1' thaul- )'011 fo/' the food 'We eat. 
WI' I/ulllk ~'(m 1M ,"(' /'irds tho.! sill!!. 
/1'/, IJllwl· :·Olt. (;nil. fill' (,1'l'rylhiIlY." 

.\Ir ami '\Ir.~_ I.\'k Jk~pairl of Ik t\.;dh. 111.. ohjccu:d 
til this. Thl'l ... ai<l til(' Comti!tltiona1!y g"l1arantccd n:
lil-:iom frt'("d;ml~ of thtlr fin'-yc:lr-old daughter WI.'fC 

heing \'iolated \\'h('1\ sht' \\"a~ aSKt,t1 to recite thIs v('rse. 
The tc:\c1wr tlwf('upoJ\ eliminated the w()rd God from 
,h(, last \'('I"S(', hul till: parents still ins;s\l'd it was a 
prayer and therefore was illegal ill puhlic ::;chool. 

.\ fedl'fal jl1dg~ ha~ ~tttkd tht que~tioll, a~ far a.'; the 
law i" COllCNIJ('d. 1 k rukd that tire W'rs(' doc') nOt (011-

stillH!: a prayer. if "Cod" is deleted. Hut one question 
n:II1;1in'> 11IlSl·ttkd. \\'h;)t value IS there in teaching chil
dren 10 say "th:rnk you" if they don't address tlreir 
thanks to :lI1yOIl!: in particular? 

Publishing Firm Co-Founder Now with Christ 
B. n. ZOI1(k·n·:!n. Sr., .:;.i. co-founder of Zomlen'an 

Pll]'li,>hill~ lloll<.;e. (;rand Rapids, illich., \\'('n\ \0 he 
with tire Lord July 4, 1966. 

lIe saw tire publishing hOllse grow from a single rOOIll 
in his parrllts' h;)ck hedroom JS years ago to one of 
the world's larg"est Christian puhlislung finns. 

Gospel l~uhli !:ihillg 11 0use . Springfield, ~[o .. has sold 
many thousands of houks published hy the Zonden·ans. 
The ZOnc\en;ln I'uhlishing Ilollse will continue to serve 
people of many denominations around the world. 

"Bible Tronslotion Day" Urged in Congress 
The L". S. Congress has heen asked \0 pass a resolu

tion designating Septemher 30 as "Bihle Transl:uiOIl Day" 
ill recognition of the efforts of religiou s orga111zations 
to translate the ScripHlrcs into every known tonguc. 

Senator Fred R. Ilarris (Oklahoma ) introduced the 
measure as an effon to emphasize the "Year of the 
Bible." prompted hy oh,,('I"\';:IlIce of the l50th anl11\'ersary 
of the American Bihle SocIety this year. 

Russians Spend $1.5 Billion on Atheistic literature 
Dr. John H. i\kCornbe Jr., a secret:lry of the American 

Bible Society, recently stated that thc Soviel Union is 
spending $1.5 bill ion yearly for literature outsidc of Russia 
-all of it atheistic. Ile cont rasted this with the $15 
million contributed annually by U. S. churches for t rans
lation, production, and distribution of the Bible, 
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Congregotion to Se nd 0 "Church" to Brozil 
Central Church of Christ, Portland, O regon, is 

planning to send an entire church-preacher :lnd COI1-

greg:ltion-to Belo Horizonte, one of Brazil's fastest 
growing cities. 

Twelve families who plan to leave in Jllly 1967 wi11 
make preparations for 50 morc families to arri\'e in J968. 
Others will follow in 1969 and 1970. 

This idea started when three Church of Christ campers 
began talking abollt going to the lIlission field together. 
They had heard that a church made a sim ilar Il1o\'e from 
Fort \Vorth, Texas, to Long Tsland, :-;ew York. 

Methodist Youths Driven from M exican Village 
All 11 members of a i\ lc thodi st "peace corps" group 

from San 110llSt0l1 College at Huntsville, Tex .. were re
cently dri\'cn out of a Alexic<ln village. Angry yil1agers 
from San Sebastian Tepetlaxco carrying stones . Slicks, 
and at least one pistol shou ted "Death to Protestants and 
Communists. " 

The s tudents only intended to build an annex to a 
school in the village. 

The Roman Catholic villagcrs "apparently did not 
understand that there was to be no religious work in
volved in the project," cOll1mented Arthur Chaffee, a farm 
expert employed by The Alethodist Church in Pueblo, 
Mexico. A priest was Sent to calm the yil1agers. 

Greek New Testament Marks Bible Society 
Anniversory 
First copies o f a Greek !\ew Testament published 

under the joint auspices of several intefllational Bib1c 

GREAT CHAPTERS 
DAILY READING 

PROGRAM 

GREAT CHAPTERS FOR THE 
WEEK OF AUGUST 21-28 

Sunday ............. ........ ...... Acts I 
Mondoy ............. ............... Acts 2 
Tuesday ........................... . Ac ts 3 
WednesdQy ...................... Acts 4 
Thursday....... .. ....... Acts 5 
Friday .................. .............. Acts 6 
Saturday ...... .. ...... Acts 8 
Sunday .............................. Acts 9 

PROMISE OF THE WEEK 

"But ye shall receive power, a lter 
that the Ho ly Ghost is come upon 
you: a nd ye sholl be witnesses 
unto me both in Jerusalem, and 
in all Judaea, a nd in Sa maria, 
and unto the uttermost port Of the 
earth" (Acls 1: 8 ). 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANG£l 

NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 
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societies, were distributed in Stuttgart, German),. recently. 
Containing" the original Creek t(,xt with comment:. and 

footnotcs in English. the hook was i:'SllCc\ to mark the 
150th anniversary of the American Bible Society. The 
type was set in the C nited State.~ and printed hy Ger
many's largest Bihle society. 

Besides the ;\merican and German Bible societies, 
l).,ntcipams III the project were the British and Foreign 
Bible Society, the :\ational Bihle Society of ~cotland. 
and the Xetherlands Bible Society. 

Billy Graham Draws 946,000 in London 

O\'er 946,0Cl0 attended Ihe Billy (;raham meet ings in 
London this year. Approxima tely 4D.(X)() made decisions 
for Christ during the month-long crusade. 

The evangelist requested Christians to pray for the 
crusade before It began June !. Xow they can thank 
Cod for the good results. and pray that the new con
n:rts \\'il1 g row in the Lord. 

Christian Shrine in Jordon Being Resto red 

Jordan workmen are restoring the Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre in Jerusalelil. Jordan. A Tripartite Commis
sion frOIll the .\rlllenian Orthodox. Greek Orthodox, and 
Roman Catholic churches, who sha re right s in the church, 
i~ sllperv ising the work. The $2 million cost for reno\'a 
tion is being- shared hy these three groups. 

The Church of the 1I 01y Sepulchre dates back to the 
Crusades. It shelte rs not only the traditional tOmb of 
Christ, but also the site of Calvary (but evangelical 
Christians generally consider the authentic sites to be the 
Garden Tomb and Gordon's Calvary). 

Research Center to Be Set Up in Israel 

Officials frOIll the Cnited l\ations and the Israeli 
govenlmeflt Ilave slgflcd afl agreetllellt creating afl In
dustrial RI.·sea rch Ccntl.T in Israel. The new Center, a 
joint project of the UX's Development P rogram and the 
Israel Xational Council for Research and Development, 
will he erected On the grounds of the Technion-Israel 
Institute of Technology- in Ilaifa. A report in Sa/vatio 'f 
magazine says "the Center will concentrate on medium 
and long-r:mge industrial research." 

Christian Population in Israel Decreasing 

The number of Christians in Israel is decreasing, ac
cording to Archbishop George I-Iakim. ~1e1ki l e Rite arch 
bishop of Galilee, Nazareth, and Acre. Christians now 
Illllllbcr less than two percent of Israel's population. 

"The Christians arc leaving the country because life 
is becoming too (!Jfficult for such a small minority," 
the archbishop said. "Tht; economic situat iOn is hard, 
with um:mploynlcm rising: and the minority- Christians 
and ~luslil1ls-are the first to lose their jobs." 

Chief Rabbi Calls for Jewish Unity 

Chief H.abbi Isser Yclltlda Unterman of Israel recently 
called for a "close spiritua l alhance" between Israel and 
Jewish COlllllllmities all over the world. and fo r exchange 
of l srael i and American religious scholars. 

Rahbi Cntcrmtln urged this alliance at a dinner in 
Kcw York on tbe 18th annivers:t ry of Is rael's independ
ence (April 24) . 

A UGUST 2t. 1966 

Ild\(' \011 !.!,'Il\ 
II i( , 

( ; ( )()I ) \ Y( )\( I t? 

It's a natural 
cOfl\'crsatiOIl opener. thi:; theme-question for 
lhe 1960 Enlargement Campaign! ,\nd how 
simple it will be for anyone. young or old. to 
follow up by gi\'ing a copy of Ihe Good Word 
(the Gospel of Luke in a Sl~ciill "Good \\'ord" 
cover ) to anyone he meets. 5ponsorcd by the 
:-';ational Sunday School I)ep;\rtlllcni. the Good 
\\'ord Enlargement Call1p'''ign will fill your 
school with excitement and enthusi<ls!1I. 

the 
GOOD 
WORD 

SAMPLE PACKET 

For a sample of all the new campaign materials 
including a copy of the Good Word , a cam

paign poster. postcard. class achievement register. 
and pledge card send only 30c to the Gospe! 
Publishing "Iouse, 1445 Boonville. Springfield. 
Missouri 65802 (order number 8-5734 ). Your 
pastor has a complete Good Word Campaig'z 
Plmming Guide in his copy of the September 
Advance magazine. 

1966 ENLARGEMENT 
CAMPAIGN 
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" .. AND THERE SHALL BE FAMINES AND TROUBLES." Mo.k 13:B. 

-..... -
., 

By 0 , MARK BUNTAIN a M;s~ionory to Indio 

TilE .o; J:\l sn : 1< .\10:-';:-iT ER of hunger is 
haunting- the twarl), :'00 million 1-'<.'0-

pit' (,f India. wher!' the llI11l1il(T of 
hungry 11l011lhs is increa:-.ing by 10.000 
daill '. 

';1dia is being sadly plagued by 
famint'. and evcry individual fr011l 

the deeply concerned prime milliliter, 
:'Ilr~. Indira Chandi. down to the he 
wildcred and trouhled fanner. is doing 
cH'rything" possihle to !lIce! the crisis. 

Our Lord .kSllS Christ said that in 
the last days there would he famines. 
and dail~ \\"e sn: Ihe thing,> J fc proph
l's;(,d unfolding htfore our eyes. 

:\alnra11) Ihis te r rihle food frus
tral;OI1 is having Ih \w;l\-Y 1011 upon 
lilt' spiritual lift' of th(' people. Wages 
:m' not sufficient 10 lift the gloom 
('\"("11 for om' day_ Foodslllffs han:: 
skyrockt·!('d \0 ellormow' prices. amI 
scrupulous rationing has reduced the 
diet to a few handfuls of gram pt:l' 
w('ck per Ix'rSOll. The commOll worker 
i~ for('('(\ to ~pt'lId i3 percellt of his 
llH.:aK~· r t:a rnillg's Oil food al01l\':. 

The poorer dasse:>. like ma11Y 111 

the State 0\ Orissa. arc slarY!l1g. 
;\ F. D. Frederick. secret:Hy of the 
Bengal (I1ri,;li:l11 Coullcil said. in his 
appeal for help. ".\s you arc :twart:. 
Ihere is a greal food scarcity raging 
in Oris_.;a. our neighhorlllg state. There 
are n'ports of stan-at ion. ahandoning'. 
and ('\'1.:1\ selling of children l)("callse 
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nu food can he secured for the ))1.'0-

pk." 
Iltmg-er always hrings sickness be

calise of malnutrition. Furthermore, 
lhe apathy which accompanies a fam
ille always hrings diseases caused hy 
poor _~allitati()tl .. \ Calcutta nl'WS
paper reportl'd Ihal 2() pl'rcc1lI of 
gU':lter Calcutta's R9 million people 
li\-..: in 24 acrt'S of sew;\ge and squalor. 
Called the dllst hin of the world by 
the \"orld Ileahh Organization. the 
iOl1nh largest city in the \\'orld is the 
ccnlcr of contagion for many tropical 
<\iseasl's. Calcutta is the cholera cap
Ital of the world. 

The tragic place wbere this hunger 
is showing ii:>clf tilt., cmelesl is among 
the childrt'll Our heans ;\l'e \YrUllg 
with anguish at their sunkcn eyes, 
prot ruding hones, and swollcn stom
achs. It is had ..:nough for the little 
ones of preschool age. hut when you 
see schoo1cllildrell dropping their 
heads 011 their desks and falling" off 
10 sleep fr011l "\ll'cr exhaust ion. Ihen 
\he rc:d tragC'dy of insufficicm food 
hegin;; 10 show it self. 

E\-err situation like this anywhcre 
always has ils c\·il parasites \\,ho wait 
to sap away thc last drop of energy. 
Th0se an: the money lenders . the 
thien's who make their cold. cruel 
tllrtlO\'er hy extract ing the last possible 
amount from those who have fallen 

Ih\'ir nct!tl1s. '\lan)' thousands ha\'e 
heen forced to mongagc c\'crything 
they han' to thcse rogues. 

.\lany oubicle India lI'i11 \\'<\nt to 
know the reason for this tragic con 
dition of famine. \\'hy shollld any 
("OUlllry in this l'ra of lllod..:l'I1 pro
ductIOn nced to import a third of all 
the wheat it cats? The answers arc 
\'cry clear aud tmderstandahle. 

FIrst. Imha has heen pathetically 
plagued by international trouhles and 
t{'nsiOlls frOIll hoth :;i<1cs as well as 
fro11l the north. In 19f)2 the H.t'd 
Dragon swept O\'er her boundaries: and 
surely it was our 1 !ca\'enly Father who 
In answer to earnest prayer stopped 
the Illarau(ilng forces of the Chinese. 

Th('n jllst last yell' I'aklstan and 
! ndia were ill conflict. \\':1r is an ex
pensi\'c thing, especially for India. 
The money which was needcd to turn 
the grain in to flou r had to be SpCllt 
for equ iplllellt for her armed forces . 

Second. O\'er Ihe past fi\c years 
India has rccei\"(~d tells of thousands 
of refugees from \ 'aJ..:istan and Burma. 

Send Forei~t1 M iuionary otlerint~ to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boonville Avenue 

Springfield, Missouri 65802 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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Thi~ risc of population has rt::quir('d 
mort:: ioud I:ach day, 

ThIn!. Ct:rtainh- the 1Il0~t nidtnt 
r('a~(1!l jor thi~ sad .~ituatlon IS that 
India h<1~ iac('d a ~eriot1s and con· 
tinuolls drought ior the pa"l two 
year:-.. Tht.' ~illlPk. hard-working" farlll
('r.:;, who still USl' lIlt: ox and woodell 
plo\\" as \l1('ir ;lIlcc"lo!"s did. would 
toll lahoriotlsly ii only it would rain. 
,\11 acros,; Ihe nation tIl(' wl'atll('!" r(' 

ports n:':1I1a11l tIl(: ~anH:, whik the 
rin:rs . ponds. ami w('lIs slO\dy recccie 
In howls oj dry dust. 

\\'(, htH' in the .\ ... st'mhh· of God 
in Calcutta h:I\-(, th!"O\\"tl our cTlerg-ies 
into meeting the food emergency: rind 
yet our <.:tlOI"\ i.~ on I) a trickk in 
cOlllpan,;on to the appalling (\{'m;lnd. 
1,ast year we gan! milk to oycr 
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120.000 childn'll, From Ollr Ron! 
:-;'l'tTt (lllt'fg-eIlC.\ kitcht'll Wt' are il'l,d
ing: ()\t·l' ,\(J() dllldl"l'1l ~IX day" a wn'k 
\ \ t' want tn Opt'1\ C:lIltet'ns 11l :-'l'\'l-ra\ 
!)t1tl.\il\~ \-illagt'~ inlllwdl<Ltcly 

Tilt, hlalll1g: hot sun l'()ntillllt·_~ tn 
\'tlrll dowll \II ct':l"t"!l''''''' to!"nwnt: and 
tht' l'ar('l1l"11. (,fllIlll,hn,!.! ~,)il lallg-lli,..I1l'_~ 

111 (Jt.~i't'l"att' 11111"'1. \\'ill tht' tllOn"onllS 
Clllllt' earl) t'llfIllg:h to ht'll' the ~itll;1 
tiron:- \\-ill thtl"(' he a IW:t\il"r r .. in 
thi .. \l'ar~ Cod (l1l1\" kllo\\'~. 

\\-l' hl'rt, Oil thi~ irontit'r of world 
(,\,;III~l'h~1ll are {' .. motly :1Plwaling to 

all Chri,..li'III'; t'\'t'rywlwre to ]Ira\" for 
Ih!; ,;ta!"nllg nniltitudl's arollnd Il~. 

'I'll", i" tIl(' killd oj :l111Ilhpiwl'e in 
which deadly COlllllnlni~lll "pread" it~ 
~\lhtk- lies. Thi~ 1~ the kind of atlllo
sphnl' in which the Christiall~ oi the 

world can reall\, "how tht; lo\"e of 
Chn't ami COIII(: 10 India's 'bsi~tance, 

The hmrt:-. oi India ar<' 0P':11 to 
Ihl' gu~pd, TIIl'I!" "lllritl1al hUTlg"er is 
1I1{li"C than (,qual to their phy~i("al 

hun!-:l'r .\ ,ho\l"';I1111 l;""p<.:1s of John 
will ,,('II (Ill tilt' ,..tn't'ls ill (lilt' mortling. 
Th('!"{' is rca] hunga. l,uth .~I'irit\l:t! 

;\1\(1 physicl! hutlgt'r, and it IS our 
rt'~IIIIII"'lbiht~ to ht'lp !>;ui"iy this cry
In:..: dc_,;ire. 

F\'t:r~o1lt' In _\merica could ht'lp 
n.t.:lll 1I0\\' hy ~t'ndill.!.! ioml packaf,!;l's 
Hi n{"t' and wheat ilollr III well 
wrappc·d )11):>;l'''' \alm'l! IllHkr :;:;; per 
I'ackagt'. l ' ll'a~l' tit)! \\-c Ilt'C11 ;ill tht' 
help \\-t' can !)f),;"ihly gt'\ right now. 

~t'lld all jllnd 1':lckagn to The 
\';'l'mhly of (;0(1 Church. l~ Runl 

;-:'tn't'l. Calcutta !fl. India. ~ 

India- the ~e(and ma~t populous nation in the world-i~ suffe ring through 
a devastating famine, With its papulation gro"'ing at the rate 01 27 ,000 
a day, Ind io is with diffi(ulty feeding its nearly 500 million inhobitonts, 
Newspapers have reported thot the number of hungry people in India is 
increasing by 10,000 each day. You (on help through the Colcutta A$. 
semb ly of God, 
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DAVID A. WOMACK, FOREIGN MISSIONS EDITOR, 
INTERVIEWS MISSIONARIES ASSIGNED TO NEW FIELD 

'1'111 ASSI-'IIII.JES Of' C'OI) \s ahou! to 
opel1 a Ill"\\ wOlk in ]':IIl<lm:l. \\'lIhin 
111(' 11('X\ ft.w !!,ullths I'a\ll and Lane 
I 'al"('r (fonllt'rl:-.' 111 (1IIy:tna) and 
I );I\id amt I )ori .. (;odwlII (fortl1('riy in 
Costa Rica) w;l1 go 11110 ]'an:l.11It1 as 
our fir.'.! appol11ted 1111SSI()llan{'~ to 
that COl1l1lry. 

.\S the C01l11(,C"ling' link of land be
'Wt't'l! the two continents of 0111' h(11I

i~ph('!'(' awl thl' cros .. l'Oads of illln
national trade, l'anOlnJa is a s tratcg-ic 
area thaI 11lI1~t 11(' reached for Ch ri s\. 

\\'O.\I\C/\ \\'hat pr011l])1(,(\ OU!' 

gOillJ.:" inti' 1':llla1ll:'l at ,his time: 
I'\I.SHI.· For a Tlll11lher of years the 

,h.,('mhhl·s of (;od has I'('c(';\'("d il1-
\ tUition;>; to COllie to this ficlcl. \\.(' arc 

I.:'oing' min Panama as a result of 
tht'st' imitation:'>. ()1ICt' \\"('rc there, 
Ill(' only ('OILlltr.\ LLl Ct-'lLtral and South 
Am('rica withmLl an .\:-.s('mhlies of God 

PAUL PALSER 

witne:-.s will 1)(' French (;ui:ma. 
\\-O\I;\("K: \,"hy h;\\'('II't W(' gone 

inlo I )an<Lm:l hdorc? 
CO/)\\I;\: \\'c havc hcen t.'ngrossed 

in OIher fields, \\'c ha\l' flouri~hjllg 
work!> in Colomhia on olle side oi 
Panama and in COMa Rica on the 
other side. i'\ow it secms that the 
rcaSQnahlc thing for u!> to do is to 
opelL this Ilt'w field. \\'c sec IlO reasoll 
why we shouldn 't have a grea t IllO\'C 
of tIl(' Spirit of (;od in Panama as 
then· has heen in these ncighbo ring
coun tries. 

\\'O~LACK: I low do you go about 
starting a IIt'w work likc this? 

(;01)\\1': \\'(. will try 10 rClIt somc 
kind of a hall. or we rna" start 
nightly s('n iccs in Ollr li\,ing room. 
Theil. 01:-. C()lIn:rts htgin to come in. 
we will scck to estahlish a l1ihle 
school whcrc wc call train work(.'rs to 

LANE PALSER 

o AMA 
(1)('11 otl1('r ncw churches. 

\\'O\I.\('K: Is this ill kct.'ping' with 
Ihe indigenous-church principle? 

GOI)\\I;\: Yes. emphatically SQ. \Vc 
will he ahle to lise the converts to 
spread the gospcl throughout Panama, 
\\'e intcnd to lay a strong cmphasis 
on branch Sunday schools hecallse 
their succcss has heen proven in so 
many countries. 

\\ 'O\IACK: Paul. J 11llder::>l,lI1u that 
\'Ollr work will be in EIL~lish and 
Daye's ill Span ish. ! low man)' people 
spcak Eng!ish in PanOltl1;L? 

PALSER: AbolLt eig-ht ptrcellt of the 
people speak English. Then the Cana l 
I:onc is tnl;rc\y in Engl ish. 

\\'O~IMK: llow will you hcgin? 
P'\I_"EII.: \Yc hopc first of all to get 

011 radio. We lhink WI' can rcach 
the masses of English-speaking people 
quicker this way than ally othcr .. -\fter 
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EWING O"LLOWAV "HOTO 

we han' hcgull broadca~l illg. we will 
plan llla:-s ml·ct ing:-.. \\'c will' gel 10-
R('tlwr in Bibk· ... Iurli ... ,,, ;\m\ prayer 
sen' jets with the pc..'upk who IIclieH' 
as Wl' h('l i t~n' and an' in\(-r("sted in 
what \ H ' an' going to do. Then . as 
the [,o rd dir<''Cb, Wt' will launch Ollt 
into a crusadt, 10 reach as many 
Englisll-s]X'ak inJ,! 1woPlt: a!; we ca n. 

\\ '0\1.\ ("1-;: \\ 'i11 you g'o from the re 
in to a church program? 

!' \ I.SER: \\ '{' han~ h('cn inforllled 
tha t the re is no hu itd 111g' O\\'a itah1t: in 
the ZOIlf', so thi s is sOIl1<' thi ng w(" '1\ 

ha n ' \ 0 sec aholl t. \\'c Illay ha\"c to 
hui ld a church. 

\\'O\I,\ CI-: : Let's talk 10 Ihe belies a 
little hi!. ])ori s. what is the population 
of P anama? 

D ORIS ( ;OI)\\I~: t think it i ... about 
1.JJ :i ,()(X). T11I'('(' 11IInd rc:ci t housand 
]j\'c in the capital. 

DOR IS GODWIN 

\\"O\I. .. (K· How doe_ .... an .\me-rican 
woman ft'cl aholll g"uing" into "uch 
!lll.;~imlan work: 

1)1)11.1" ' \t'r~ deiiniH'I~ itTl tilt· c.'all 
:lnd thl' J,urlilll ii ,r till" a.. Illll'h :I.; 

m~- hll~I~lnd dol''', I think tlll:-' I" \\'\~ 
Important. and' ;till \el\ . 11'lillh hI 

rl'll1rn \\itll 11\ '.111 il~ " IIl'Iit \t' It 1" 

.1 n.-at I,rinlt-ge 10 
tilt· J . .on!. 

\\'0\1.\\ 1-;' \\'t'n' \t'll ,ICIIH' III tht' 

work in Co .. ta 
DORI" Yt·". 

"elmo!. hl'lpt'd 

RICa 

I t.lI1g-ht 
111 thl' 

t<tl1glll Sl1whl\ .. ch'K,1 
pi:l11o to the national 

\\'O\L\{K: f)n ~ullr 

in tilt' Bible 
radill wl)rl\, 
:\wl I;\tlg"ht 

l:lIhe", 
chilc\rt'n take 

pan in mi,_"ionar\' work. 11)0) 
])()IU";· Yt''', tlw~ clo. \\t' han' four 

childrcn, and Ih\'\' all "ing, TIl{' thrl'e 
oldt'.~t ha\t' Il('nl known a" lilt' Stair · 
.... !t.p Trio. 

\\'0\1\("1<' 110\\ alKIIH \011, I.ant·? 
\\-('r(' ~'O\l acti\(' III ( ;u.\ ana) 

1...,,\1: P_\I,-.FR' Yt-:-, I t;\lIJ,:.ht III thl' 
Bihl(' .;choo!. kt'l,t mam oi ,Ilt' "chool 
f('conb. a" .. i"tt'd in ehurdl ,,-nr\':' :-:1111-
day "choo!. 1llu"ic. and "I) jonh. 

\ \ '0\1.\(,1<': Ilow tlo you ftTI ahnul 
going: into I'anama? 

I...\:\\:: Rt'ally (',citt·d. 
\ \ -0.\1,\('1-;: \ \'h:l1 will nlll tl(, al,ollt 

tht' ('ducat1(l1l of your cll1ldl't'll ~ 
L\:\E: In Panallla It will hI.' I"t'la

tin'l)' (';lS \ ht;(;Hb,' \1lleriCaH ~,,'hoo l .., 

arc 3.\'aibblt' in tIl(' Callal ZOlLt'. 
\\ '0\[ ,\ CK: Do your ch ildn'll t:th' 

:1Il aCl in' part ill your work? 
L" :\E: Thty we l'(' a r('al blt'..,~ ing ill 

G uyana. T1It\, took l'a 1'\ 111 \,0\1 111 

111tet illg.., and' weill with lIS 0;1 ill 
\It:"ltlOllS 1(0 t il(' Bihle duh.., ill thl' 
d ifie rtlll high ..,chools. Tht,y t'njoyed 
play ing- thei r in ..,trtllll('nts, 

\\'O~[ _\('K' In \\-lIat \va.\'s can .\ sscm
blies of (;od I'eoplt' II<;rl' in .\nierica 
help you op<'n Ihis n t'\\' fi('ld;" 

(;()[)\\1'\: There are 11I:In)' harrie rs 
on entering- a nt'\\ field , prohlcm" we 
\\'ould nO\ h:ll'(, in an 6tahlislu'd 
field. If (Iur friends a t homt; will h('ar 
Ib to the T hrone of Crace in inler
C(''iso ry prayt-r, In' b('li{'\'(' as wc cllter 
Pan:lTlla tha t we \\- ill find the:>c har-
n ers OI-creOIllC. 

l' .-\1.SER : C('r\ :'Ii n ly pray<: r i .., t he key. 
I think tha t if Ch ri st ians pray , we 
ca n ha w_' fa \'or with Ihe p('opk T hcre 
is a g" rca t challenge in Panama -a 
g n' at need fo r un de r:>landillg' a nd lo\(~ 

and the go..,pe\' 
\\-O\I ACK: \\ '(, wi ll look fo rward to 

reports of \'iCla r" from yo u r n(' \\' 

field. ..,; 

CALL TO 

~~¥~@~ 
J . PHILIP HOGAN 

GLOBAL 
CONQUEST 
DAY 

[IIF LI[E Dr l,t'lmt'lh :-:trachall ollce 
:-,1111, .. R .. 'apm~ h '1Ulll' all!ltllt'r matlt'r_ 
Tnlt" lik(· .. owing-, 11 i .. prl'adling- the 
,t:'n~pt'l. Iot1\ tl I ... illOrt' It nl\';tns going 
(llll \\'llh ~.~,t1lt' 1111 ... ll!IlIldn with tht' 
e'l'rl'~" IlIIt'nllon 01 n'aplllg- a h:tf\l:~L 
It rL"<]l1ire:> mort' t'lIt"rgy. morl' p.1ins· 
taking cart', marc effon . ;JlId <\oo\'(' 

all. more i.1uh, l Int· C;,11 "'0\\ ill UI1-
hdld: it h il\l\,o~"ble to n':!!, "Ithout 
iaith, .. 

(;Inloal COlll!lIt· .. t I" a (OIKt·p' ded
ICated pnlllaril~ to rt'apill~. 1t 
1[111ck(,II" tIlt' I':lct' oi ollr n'!-:,ular 
mi" ... ioll;\I-y Illethud ... alld .... ·aH'Il(·~ th(' 
\\'orld for art'a~ wllt'n- tIlt' harn'st is 
ript· 10111 Ilrgl,·ctt·d_ T Ilt' :t111l11:d (;Iohal 
(,'(lllfjlll'''t Iby i" Sl1l1da~', ,\ug-n"t 2K 

\1 thl' prl'''t'1lI til1ll' ior('t·" ;\rc COli 

H'rg-illg' on l 'an ... for a great (;Iollal 
(,'011'1116t i;oOlt \"",,_\, C,./lJade to 
Opl'11 this fall \\'lth 011(' of 0111' O\t'r"l:as 
(,1' :l!1geii"ts, I lamlll 11 1'1'I11<Ln 

II i.., lIlant'!ou .... ho\\ (,or! I)}fk~ a nd 
choos ... " thost' \T~~I'I~ wholll I h ' ill -
1('lld~ to Ibl'. l larold Ile l'm;!ll comes 
10 lhos(- 1lI!)"t prodllctl\(' .\('.1rS of 
tlli"" i ollar~ t'\angt'h~fll from ;1 hack
groulld a... a ]luhlie I dal1t1lh and 
]l11t.1rcm- l'xlwrt 11\ Ilnlhl\Ooci Il is 
.;,·Ibl: ';)i tht' lalm' oi jllll,hell), in 
e01111111I1lieatl1lg- to ;\ ('lty \'lIalok" him 
10 plan a campaign ,\ l'Il. Kt·), nu~

:-iollary ]le r"olllltl art' alrt'ad~' pre
I'aring Pari .... ior what \\ ill II(' i", first 
rl':rlly fllll-gos])t .. 1 eitywult, campaign, 

\'('~. ])1', S t rachan wa~ r ight. Reap
ing I11U:-t hc /lfl lle in faith. Could it he 
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t"llI crpr is t" arc ..,1I1ll1ll0l Il·d to i lll ~'rccdc 
for harn· ... t in ,,-ha t may wl·ll he the 
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A UNAPPRECIATED LEADER 
SIIIH/ay ,\'(ho/l! /.rssrHl for .ll/fllIS! 2R. lq(i) 

.11'111.1::-> 11 :2{)·-IO 

BY J . IJASHFORD BISHOP 

TI[IS ;;lln'\(,[-: STOI(\ has long 1)('('tl a sul)jee! of con
\r(J\t'r"v .kl'hlhah.:In llkgitilllilte S()!l. had \,cen rejecled 
\)\, his L!!llll\ and l'()1ll1lH111ily in h.rae1. 'I\:;;r,. later he 
\\';!'o ask(''] te; as:->!' .. \ in \)altk tho ... e whu had rejected him. 

Jq,hlllah :!gl't'('d \(. llt'oJillt, their It'ailer. The Spirit 
uf til(" J .. on! call1l' Upoll hilll. But in seeking Cod's help 
to olcrthrow Israd's {,lIl'llli(: .... the .\11l11101lite~, he mad!.: 
a l"a,,11 I'O\\' Ii (,ocl would /.:'ill' him victory O\(:r the 
\mlllonit\· .... hl' \o\\Td. ·'\\'h:l.Iso('vcl" cometh forth of the 

doors of lily house to meet 1llC', when 1 return in peace ... 
I will offer it I1p for a hurnt offering" (v. J I). 

Tltl' first to mtet him on his return wa~ hi~ only 
daughter, XOl\\"ith standing', Jephthah ';did wi th her ac
cording to his YOW which he h;HI vowed," 

I)id .it'))llthah l'l'ally (lifer hi~ daug'hter as a hUl11an 
qcrifice~ l)i c1 not \In'ahalll fully intcnd to offer hi s 
"Oil I "aac ~ 

CHRISTIANITY AT WORK 

" I find I'm going to lose money 
on this job, but I gave lJoua 
promise, and 1 will keep my word ',' 

LORD, WHO SHA~I- ABIDE IN 1HY 1'ABf"NAC~~ 
WHO 5HALI- DWeL~ IN nw HOLY HIL~7"' ~E T~Ar 
SWEARETH 10 HIS OWN HURT AND CHAN bETH NOT. 

18 

Or an \\'(" 10 helien', a~ "ome scholars do, that Jephthah 
dt'di('att'r\ Ill" d:l.t1g-htn to liff,timc \'irginity ~ Regardlcs~ 
0\ which pn,,1I1nll 011\' t:tke~, the story is full of practical 
C<l!l~i(kr;Hion$, \\e ~ug'gbt the follo\\"JIlg: 

GOD IS MORE CONCERNED WITH 
OUR DESTINY THAN OUR ORIGIN 

llcr(' was a harlot's SOil, an olltea,,\ from his eOI11-
lllllllll\': y<,t (;od in Iii" s(I\'creign grace chose such a 
man to h('Co!ll(' a (lcli\'('!'er in Israel! 

1.('1 ('n'ry Christian rl'nJ(-11lher Ihat no natural disad
\-all\;tgl'" TI(,t'd hind('r hilll irolll'hecollling a strong and 
t1~d111 s('n-ant of the Lord ii hc will avail himself of 
(;ml's tral1:'>forlning grace amI power. Eyery man is horn 
under Ihe cursc, dug from a pit -a1l(1 yet has heen 
choscn of (;od to hc conformcd to Ihe image of lIis SOil! 

GOD'S SPIRI T UPON A PERSON tS 
NO INDICATION OF PERFECTION 

Jephlhah l'lljO~TtI the power of the Spirit b11t knew 
link of ,he \\-isdolll which the ;';pirit imparts-or he 
would [wt h:l\e made ~uch a ra"h \'O\\" 

It is pos-.ihlc to exercise gifts of the ;';pirjl without 
pos-'bsillg tl1(' fruil ilf tl1(' ;';piril. I{{>cognizing Ihis will 
~a\'e lh from seli-d('ceptioll and will allow the ] 161y 
Spirit inCTl':lsingly to ,,;mctify and control our incu1tics 
and heing, 

CARE IS NEEDED IN MAK ING VOWS TO GOD 

God direCled Ahraham to offer up Jsaac, hut Jephthah 
evidentl.\' aCled \\'ithol1l di\'inc lead ing', \ 'ows made on 
Ihe :-;pur of th(' TlIOnwnt or as a res11lt of e11l0tional ap
peals [Hay re'>lIlt ill ;t waste of lillle, ability , and money, 
To 11lcan wcll IS l10t cnough. It is far hetter to know 
Ihat the Spir it and will of (;od ;tre prompting: our YOWS 
and actions, 

JEPHTHAH WAS FAITHFUL TO HIS VOW 

Hegardless of onc' s \'iew as to the wisdom of Jeph
thah's vow and ils fulf illment , one must recognize his 
c\'ident lo\'e of Jeho\·ah and his unwavering fidelity to 
his \'011', " I have opened my mou th 11ntO the Lord, and 
I cannOt go h;tck" (\' , 3S), Does not the fidelity of th is 
rugged warrior fr0111 an unenlightened age rebuke liS 

today":' Ha\'c \\'e dedicated to Christ things we hold 
dea r ? llavc we kept the \'o\\'~ made in times of blessing, 
or ill times of ;t(kersity and need? 

JEPHTHAH'S DAUGHTER SHOWED A NOBLE SPIRIT 

"If thou haSI opened thy mouth unto \he Lord, do to 
me accordlllg to tllat which proceeded ont of thy mouth" 
( \., 36), .\'oticc her unquestioning obedience, parental 
respect, and self-forgetful devotion to Ihat which was 
right. \\ 'hat an example to children today ! 

In her willingness to submi t to the sacri fice demanded 
of her. she ['eminds liS of I saac, She typifi es our Lord 
Ilill1sclf ill I li s \\'illtng lless to fu lfill the Father's will by 
gi\' ing His li fe as an aton ing: sacnfice for our s in s, 
This is the spirit \\'ll1Ch inspires men and women to 

sacrifice their own human desires, forget their own in
t~rests , and givc thcmseh-es as li\·ing sacrifices in min
istry to those who ill'e in darkncss, 

\n1en we a rc tempted to forget the consecration we 
made in the days of a liI' first lo\'e; when tempted to 
draw back from some self-denial that is essential to per
fo rm the work to which God has called liS; when tempted 
to fed tha t the demands of the Spirit are too di ff icult 
-let llS remembc r Jephiliall a ll<l his c\;tughtcr ! ~ 

THE PEN TECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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OUR FOREIGN MISSION NO. 6 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
MISSIONS LITERATURE 

" LITERATURE IS AN INTEGRAL PART OF THE 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD MISSIONS ENTERPRISE. " 

By CHRISTINE 
CARMICHAEL 

:\E\\' :-;ATlO;-';~ arc lII~titt1ling aggrcsS1H~ programs to 
make tlwir pcople 1i\erale. Estimates indicate that t:\ery 
week mort than a million people are ('mcrging frOrl1 
illitcraC\', \ \'hat will 11l{'sc millions rcad? .\nythillg. E\"· 
l:rything. .. \lId thl!Y will bdic\'c what they read. WhatCH'r 

II 

PHOTO DAVID A WO .... CK 

Litcroture fro", " Editoriol Vida" goes into 34 countries. 

A UGUST 2 1, 19 66 

tIll' idea. tIlt' primed \\'ord will ~et it marching through 
tht' highwa).~ of men'" mind .... 

C01ll1l1l11li"b spare 110 dfort. 111ll(', m011('Y. or 1Iltng:llt' 

t,) Ca]l\lIl"e llWII'.., 1111lHis with tht·;( ..,\lhn'r,,!\t' pr(lpa~a1l(la 
They 1".)<1,,\ that Ihn took China. nllt hy gUlls and homh .. , 
hut 11, tilt' pOllll oi 111(, P"'Il, ~l1lli!arh' i;lJ:...~· ('lIh~ an' 
('ol1o';ltrating' tlll'lr ;t('tintlt':-> ('11 litl'ratn!"t' and nre clt-sl/-:' 
natmg: .'0 tn :;0 "t'I"CUlI oi their hudgt'h to prod net' It, 

WH AT ABOUT LITER AT URE IN MISSION S? 

Thl' \\"I"illl,:11 ml'""agl' h an ahulmg ml.,thod t'lllplon'll 
hy {;o(\ to reach :l 11,,,1 world. Tht'f(' art' l'l'rtain \alm's 
ill tht, prlllted \,a;.;:~' III contra"t to tIll' :o>l'okl'lI 1I1(,,, .. ;lgt'. 
I'ahalh ih t.:rt;att':-.t ,uh";mtagt' b in It. ... ;1:O>:-'lIn:(\ pam;! 

I1l'no', "Tht' :-'POhl'!l word is caned III air. The 1'rinl('(1 
\\ort! h ellt In g"ral1i\(· ... Tht' spokt'll word is quickly 
fOf!.{01tt.'n, or at I>t' .. t iTllperft'ctl~ retanlt'd; the printed 
11<1g"1.' Ii\t.·" on indcfinlll'iy. prt'st'nling the ",1JIlt' Illc''';lgl' 
tn Ihothall(\" \\uh It-. origlllal c1aril~ 

Literature can don a Chinese coat, llldian sari, or desert 
toga and walk \\'ithoul it':l!' Illrong"\1(1l1t tht, !eng"th :\1Id 
lJ!'('adlh oi a lalld II oftt'n finds Its way illlo hOliK'S 
irom whIch the Chrisli:l.tl worker is hafl"('d. I.Hl'ralIlH' 
will rt'lllain a pO\\'/'riu\ wiw(':o>s ill bmb tILat "ollwday 
may hl' closed to lnissionaril'S. 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD LITERATURE MINISTRY 
.\s a means of cOlllll1unicating \he gospel. litt'ratllre ;" 

;1l1 intt'g"ral pnn of the ,\sscmhht's of (;od mi" .. 1()ns ('11· 

t('rprise, Ollr ('xpandtd lit('[:l.tllrt' mill;"try is made po~ · 
sihll' hy ,he coopcration of ~pecd·thc-Lig"ht. Boys allfl 
Cirh.).1iss;()l\ary Cru"atJt... ami l.ig-hl-for-t hl'-Lo~t. III tltt, 
I,.a~t 20 years ~pl'l'd-the-Light has pro\"ick,d $J,N.2I() fur 
pressl'''' and olher printing cquipnt{'nt. Sinc{' II~ IIlc{'ption 
ill 1~<), BG:\IC has rai ... ed nearly .$1.:;00,000 for litera· 
ture ministries around thc world. 1'(1 dale, Lig"ht·fllf·thl.' 
Los\ has COlltrihtHt'd O\'er ~1 :;O,<XlO for literaturt' ~atllra· 
t ;on campaigns, m:m)' oi them coordlililled with (;!Ilhnl 
Conquest re\ i\'ab. 

In 20 merst',\:-> printing" establishm(,nt-; 111 tiS lIlall) 
cOllntries, tI\l' '\~se11lhlies of ( ;od produC('s approximately 
2':; mil lion pieces of 11terature annll~dly, dj., t rihuted among
people of 77 languages, In additional puhlishing ope ra
t ions local cOllll11ercial presses afe Il sed. 

To lm'u \he demand for Spanish lilt-falun' I:d;/o ,.iol 
/' idll (Spanish I.i teraturc l)i\';S;Oll of the ( ;ospcl Iluh· 
lishing' I [ollse) produces magazines, hytlll1:lls, hooks, 
tract:>, and Sunday school (!llartcrlil's used hy G· 1 de· 
nominations. Orders arc receivcd from 34 different COI\I) 
tries. Tht Jlrintin~ plant in HiQ de Janeiro. Brazil, pro-
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Ught_for_the_lost lite.otu.e uses e vc . y mcons of t.onspo.tation . 

dtl('('.~ Portl1/.:"U(,st' literatl1l'(: .. \ larg<' pcr('('1l!agt· of all 
conH'rsi()m ill l.al1l1 \Illeriea is din.:etly altrihtlled 10 the 
dft,ctivl'rwss of Iht printed pag'f' as a tnol for evangelisl11. 
It also is \'il;ll for hllildlllg' strong' rmlig'ellol1s churciws. 

To illustrate Ill(' nrissiorlS pOlt'1l!ial of a single mag-a
zim', lake for {'x<lmple Tlri' l'I'II/('('O,~t(J1 r:'nlllYci, It was 
tlrt, irhln1!lWrlt. 1111(1/'1' (;od, which opcned ~igcri a tf) the 
Pellt ecostal Illessage. ~ig('ria today Iras nClrk (00 .h
M'mhlies of Cod elrurdles and an l'x leu.':iin: literaturc 
IlrOg'ralll_ 

Tvpieal of well plann('d di strihution prog rams is the 
"HI;;llk{·t -E\ erv-\' illage Crusadc" conducted in :\Ial:\wi 
and later adop\(·d in Tanzania. The person-to-person ap
proach. with ea rtful folhJ\\--l1p. !'('aped a han'cst of souls, 

:\n i\frican hoy asked a missionary for a ~cw Tes
tamen!. "1'1ll sorry." s;uc! the missionary, "Inlt the slIpply 
has 110t arri\t·d: we expt.'c\ it day after tomorrow." 

Tire dis;lppointed lad replied, "\Vhat shall I read to
morrow?" Thi s s!!llple qucstion highlights the urg~ncy 
of literattln: e\';lI1gc1i.':i1ll 1Iot only in J\frica. hut every-

I.iteratllre campaigns have made a strong impact in 
Elll'opea n countries. Spced·the- l_ight presses in FrallCf', 
Cermany. all(\ Italy prim a variety of Illatcrial~ designed 
to win the nllSa\'cd and strcngthen ex isting churches. 
Llwit-rs irl Italy have set a~ their goal. "Gospe l lit erature 
in cvery hOIll(' in Italy," 

.\ striking reminder thai " the night comcth when no 
mall ca n work" comes frOlll Eastern Europe. "Once we 
had the frccdOIll to distrihute literature. but we fa iled 
to make the most of our oppor tunit y : ovcrnight wc 10S1 
uur fr('('dorn." 

I.itentllre !llcets a spccial need in :\lllslim lands where 
<I personal witnes.':i is difficult. J\ tract or hook call 
reach thosc who darc nOI attend a Christia n sen'ice, The 
.':iteady di.':itrihlltion of Scripttl!'e portions in the :\!iddle 
Ea~t is sig-nificalll. 

"During the pa"t few months we !r;\\'c distributed 
4;;O.0IXl pieces of gospel literature," writes a llllssiOnary 
from Bomhay. India, "Thc results ha\'c been o\'el'whell11-
ing," 

Thc J 10Jllc Stlld\' Divi sion of Southerll Asia Uib\e 
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In.':iti(Utl' III Hang-aloft·. I ndia. offers correspondence 
cour .. {· .. in Eng-li .. h and a 1Iul1l1lel' of Indian languages. 
T!rlltlS;l!Id" han' compkteci the courses. ali(I many have 
rcport{·d Ihat tlH'y :tec('pted Chri~t as a r('sult of the studies, 

E\-angel I'res .. 1Il :\Ianila. Philippine". produce5 \,Ist 
(I\lan\ltie.~ (,f irt('raturc in English. Tagalog:. Jlocano, and 
C('huano. Thousand" oi IX'oplc w('re reached \\'ith the 
gospt"l 1I1 I (WI;; through Light-for-the- Lo.':it literature 
printcd hy Eyangel Pr('ss and distr ibllted hy Immanuel 
Bihle Institute stu(knt~ during the quaciricentennial of 
:\Jagdl:m's arri\'al on the island of Cehu _ 

l.iterature evangelism is olle o f the brightest spots on 
today's mis.;icJIlary SCCTl('_ Ilowe\'er. ,\ss('rnhlies of God 
htcratur{' ministry should IIOt he measured simply in 
I{-rms of pres:--{',; or millions of pieces of li terature dis
tributed. but rather in li\'es touched and transformed by 
Ch rist who is proclaimed through the printed page. 

T l\(' cff('ctin:nc,.;s of a :;ingle gospel Iract i" graphica lly 
portray{-d in the following stor~ from Costa I~ica. as told 
l)y :\Jis~ioll:try (;('org<: I),,\,i,;, 

"?lfarcos ~rurillo. a humble tailor. was working :11 

his sewing' machine one day when tire wind caused a 
pien' of papt'r to fIl1l1("1' , III.' pl1lkd the paper from he
t\\'een the C;\I1C p(jle_~ that made the \\'all, and found it 
\0 11(' a go:;pel Irael which lilt' fo nll(' r occupant had left 
thert'. The t:l1lor was s;l\'cd through reading thc tract 
::ncl was filled with a de~ir(' to witness, 

"Il e ga\'(', his house to the church and went out to 
preach to other". 11(' won hundreds of people to Ch ri st 
and started s{'\'cral nl'w churd lcs, :\ l al1)' of his com'crts 
arc pastoring churche" which he pioneered _ 

":\ Iarcos ~lurillo now serves as sllpcrilltendem of the 
.\ s:;cmhl i('s o f God of Costa I~ica. and his witness for 
Chri~t comilll1cs in evcr-widening circles-the rcsult of 
one g-ospel tract left hali-hidden in a vacated house:' 
~o agcncy can pcnetrate 50 deeply. ahide so persistentlr. 

witness so daringly . and influence so irresistibly as gos
pcl literature. ~ 

Eagcr hands receive gospel trocts , 
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1 HAl) !';L'FFEREU \\ ITII ,\Sl'IDI ,\ all mv life. I could find 
no medical help .. \Iso for 10 years I ~ hac! suffered with 
stomach disorders. Fi\'e timcs I had undergone maj or 
surgery .. \s a result 111y nervcs wcre in a terrible con
dition. I spent $30 a month on medicine alone. 

In Augt1~t 1%2 I began to attend the .\,,~emhly of 
God. I became illlerested and desired the full-gospel way 
of life, In :\O\'emhcr 1%3 God baptized me in the Hob' 
Spirit according to .\C1S 2 :4 .. \ few mOl'tlb later I 
WilS prayed for. and God healed me. 

Dl11"ing the last l-t years of il111ess I was in the hos
pit al a t least a short lime evcry year, hm since God 
healed me I have nOt needed to be ill the hospital ·jor 
I enjoy good health for the first time. To God he the 
praise and glory!-:\[rs. :\Iilford Irwin, Studley. Kans .. 

(E ndorsed by Pastor AIlI'II .\J1(sbac-h. ,1ssembly of 
(,od, .llor/alld. A.·mrs. ) 

Gal) li AS MIRAC"t;LOUSLY HEALED ~IE of 17 warts. I had 
13 warts on my foo t a nd 4 on Illy hand. 

Last "\!ovember T only had one, hilt they began to 
sprc<lc1. J went to the doctor three t imes and \\" ;lS gi\'(~n 

two kinds of medicine. The doctor said 
he could not relllO\'e them and the 
medicine was our last hope. 1 used it 
regularly, but the)' kept getting worse. 

In April our church had a re\·ival. 
and Evangelist Andrew Basell prayed 
for me. Tns tantly T felt the sorene ss 
le;we. and a week later all 17 warts 
had fallen off. 

Now there arc 110 signs that rever 
had a wart. The doctor couldn't take 

them away, but God did. r found out that He wi!! do 
anything if we only believe.-Susie Aaron, Tipp City, 
Ohio. 

(Endorsed by Pastor Boyd McClellml. Bethel Taber
nacle, T1'pp City, Ohio. ) 

GOD HEALS MOUTIf C 
IT's so GaOl) 10 know the Lord! God ha s done so mallY 
things for me. H e has healed 111e of cancer and many 
other ailment s, 

In Novemher 1963 J had an infection inside my mouth. 
The doctors at Texas Dental College r:tn a test to dete r
lIline if it WCfe cancer. The report was posi ti,'e. 

The fo1\owing Sunday ! wa s taken to Oaklawll As
sembly of God where our fam ily regularly attends. Our 
pastor, lhother \Veathers. and EY<lngclisl Melvin :\Ic
K night laid hands on me and prayed for me. God 
graciousl;; healed me. 

On December 18 the doctors took another test. The 
rcport confi rmed that God had healed me, for this second 
test (after prayer ) was negative. T praise God. 

Today (June 7. 19(6) I am still healed. Our Saviour 
never fails to hea r and answer when we p ray in faith . 

~I rs. ~I llllli (' L. Thorne, I-IOIi StOI1. Tex. 
(ElJdorse<i by Pastor Hardie G. IVm/hers. Oak Lml'1I 

,/ssel11h1y. !-l OllS/O il, Tex. ) 

AUGUST 21. 1966 
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Ta1m the Good I\'c)f'(/ 
Beyond the C1111 rell 
' Ve have th e G ood 'Vord: we kllOw by expe ri e nce 

what Ch ri st can accomplish in a life. ilut 
that Good Word has to get out \\' here the 

people arc-to change th e ir lives. 

evio@l I 

~: 
YOU 0'~ ~ \ 
NEW., I 

I 

The Good Word edition of The 
Pen tecostal Ett(mgel is designed 
to help you in that mission. 
This colorful, 16-page evangelis
tic tool is geared to attract 
the unconverted. No date appears 
on the cover of this issue, so 
it is suitable for year-long dis
tributi on . Its below-cost price 
makes it pract ical for wide usc: 
just 83 for 100 copies. Place 
you r order now, (Ready for ship
ment about September 1.) 

--

-----------------------------
The Pcntecostol [vongel 
1445 Boonville , Springfield , Mo. 65802 

Please send ........ . ... copies of the Good Word edit ion of "The 
Pen tecostot Evangel" (number 2730> at $3 far 100 copies, OO5t-

paid in the U.S ,· 0 Enclosed is $ ...... .. o Please bill us. " 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CtTY . ZIP 

NAME OF CHURCH 

Please check one: 0 This is a church o rder 0 Personat o rder 
'Minin,um order, 100 copie •. " Plea,.., ,ndude payment with pe r 5<>nal orden. 
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(Endorsed by Pastor Boyd McClellml. Bethel Taber
nacle, T1'pp City, Ohio. ) 

GOD HEALS MOUTIf C 
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other ailment s, 
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(ElJdorse<i by Pastor Hardie G. IVm/hers. Oak Lml'1I 
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Ta1m the Good I\'c)f'(/ 
Beyond the C1111 rell 
' Ve have th e G ood 'Vord: we kllOw by expe ri e nce 

what Ch ri st can accomplish in a life. ilut 
that Good Word has to get out \\' here the 

people arc-to change th e ir lives. 

evio@l I 

~: 
YOU 0'~ ~ \ 
NEW., I 

I 

The Good Word edition of The 
Pen tecostal Ett(mgel is designed 
to help you in that mission. 
This colorful, 16-page evangelis
tic tool is geared to attract 
the unconverted. No date appears 
on the cover of this issue, so 
it is suitable for year-long dis
tributi on . Its below-cost price 
makes it pract ical for wide usc: 
just 83 for 100 copies. Place 
you r order now, (Ready for ship
ment about September 1.) 

--

-----------------------------
The Pcntecostol [vongel 
1445 Boonville , Springfield , Mo. 65802 

Please send ........ . ... copies of the Good Word edit ion of "The 
Pen tecostot Evangel" (number 2730> at $3 far 100 copies, OO5t-

paid in the U.S ,· 0 Enclosed is $ ...... .. o Please bill us. " 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CtTY . ZIP 

NAME OF CHURCH 

Please check one: 0 This is a church o rder 0 Personat o rder 
'Minin,um order, 100 copie •. " Plea,.., ,ndude payment with pe r 5<>nal orden. 
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NJiVAHO 
MEDICINE 
MJlN FINDS 
CHRIST 
By OANIEL WHITE 

"I II-WE SI'OKE:-> TO "IIIF (.~F_\T (;00, ami I fcd a 
nc\\ life," ,\t 10" years of agt'. my father hecame :'I 

TlC\\ crt':Hurc in Christ. 
After leading a \"('ry active life as a Xavaho medicine 

mall, he had grown n'ry old and had lost his health, 
r.lo!:it of his hearing was g011t. I !ospitahzed a t Fort 
Ddiance. Ariz., he suffered from a congesti\'(' heart can· 
lIitiol1 and several hroken rihs_ ~01l1C doctors hclic\"cd 
he abo had tulwrClIlosis_ 

During the thn:c 1l100Hhs lily f:l.Iher was in the hospital. 
the whole family prayed for hi.:. 3.'11\-<111011 and recovery. 
] Ie was released from Fort Defiance J lospita! only to 
hecome ill again. Then he was hrought to Qllf home III 

Flagstaff. llis doctor had gin'll I1p hope and said he 
would 1101 live two weeks. 

1 wanted to deal wi th my fa ther ahout God. :\s I 
was looking in om faill ily Bihle, not really knowing 
what I was looking for, 1 came across the word SIIII. 

I read that the sun was c,.('{/h'd by God (Genesis 1: 16), 
that it might he "ollo/,/'d hy men (2 Kings 20: II) : hut 
for men 10 ... 'ors"ip the sun was wrong (Deuteronomy 
4:19; job 31 :26.2i). 

After reading this 10 my father I then explained to 
him. "\\'e ns indinlls call the slin our fallta. But God 
snid wc nrc forhidden 10 \\"orship the Slln bccausc it is 
only :1 part of lIis cn:ation." I then tu rned io the 
account of creation in Genesi:; and told my father the sto ry. 

Next. I showed him a picture of the Baby Jesus in 
the family Bihle and told him that Christ was horn 10 

save the world. I showed him a p icture of the crucifixion 
nnd told him that Christ died on the cross for our sins. 
Then I pointed alit a picturc of the resu rrection and 
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Daniel Wh ite with his 103-yeor_old 
foth e . , a fo rmer Novoho medicine mon o 

explained 10 Ill}' father that Christ is now in hea\'en 
:l.nd \\"a:. ready to :-;nH~ his soul. 

\\'ith tears in my eyes I :;aid. "\\'hen I die, I am 
going to he \\'ilh jesus ill he;n·ell. But, my father. [ do 
not know where you will go. \\'e may nevcr sec each 
other again. If you will only gi"e )'our heart to Christ 
and hdie"e that lie died for your sin:;. cvell if you die 
tonight I !>hnl1 !:lee you again in heaven." 

)'Iy father told 111e that he now heli\'ed in jeslis. and 
that he helieved with his whole henrt. I told him he must 
coniess his sins to the Lord jeslls. He :l.llswered. "J 
am willing." That day Illy father. the medicine man. gavc 
his hcart to the.' Lord. 

Father had hecn in our home only six dn)'s when he 
accepted the Lord. The seventh day he hecnme very ill 
and had another a ttack. \\ 'e phoned the doctor at his 
home ami he advised. "There is not much I can do for 
your father. lie is far beyond his years. But should he 
get worse, tnke him to the hospital in Flagstaff." 

Knowing there was now only One to whom we might 
look for help, our Lord Jesus. we phoned our pastor. 
Elme r Rol>erSOIl. and requested that he C0111C and pray 
with us. J Ie ami his wife came immediately and we nil 
joined together in prayer. E\'etl while we were praying. 
the illness left Illy father. 

Two weeks later wc took him hack to his doctor for 
a checkup. The dOClor was ove rwhelmed. "I never ('..'i: 

peeted to sec him again." he exclaimed. After thoroughly 
examining my father the doctor 5..1.id, .• I cnll find nothing 
wrong with this Illntl's heart. It is truly :l.mazing." 

Today my father is back home on his resen'ation. 
the home he had never expected to see ngain. ~ 

THE PEN T ECOSTA~ EVANGEL 
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PIONEER IOWA ASSEMBLY DEDICATES NEW CHURCH 
. \:-;K E:-;' Y. 10\\'A . has a lml1ld -llc\\' .\ ~~emhli{'s of Cod 
church . T hl' commUllit\' had hee1l cho"cn \1\ tlw low:\ 
J I01l1e :' !i~" iom; Ikpan;ncnl for a .\'it~·s for .\:ouls Hr,'[/k
Ih roll.llh proj ec t in the la tt' sumllle r of j(H)~ 

I [Ollll' :'<lis"l()l1" Plan. \\a~ S17J)C(I. Th(' propnl~' un 
which tht' church I~ ],uilt was pllrdla..;('d ior ~I;,:;OO. 

llla\"ln~ the lotal (0:-.1 IIi tilt' church oS..! I}OO. ( ht·r SID.nOO 
of the del,! has alrcad\ h~'('n p.nd 

,\n h'IlY . a cOI11ttlullity oi ().OOO p('opk, i'i ju"t fiH,' 
llli1c'i north o f ])c" :'lioill(,S. '1'11(: city h:b mjoy<,d a 
':;0 perce n t growth in du,' pa"'l 10 yea r .... 

The new chl1 rch r (' Jl rc~{'llh a pioneer \\"ork which was 
heg un 111 J anua ry \ ()();- hy Pastor ami :'I rs, Rohl'rt " '(,111g". 

with their fin: ch ildr<:ll . Forty -four souls \\"(.' rt' "an.'d i1l 
the fir !; ! yea r o f their Illin i ,,!r), \ ,-:' ulld;;\, school was 
cslahhshcd which SOOll an::ragt'd i':; in attendance. 

TIll' nt'\\· church i .. of \orick COlls t rtl~· t hm "ith J,:;(() 

,;quart' f('d oi iloor "'1~I(C ~ll1d a "'l\lIlIlJ.: C:lp,ICll~ oi 
:dHI\l\ 200. :\11'1\ oi tilt' \nkt'!l\ ciltll'ch ami lH'!~h"onng 
\ s:-l'nll>lte:- donatl·d o,n 300 h{J\lr~ oi Ialour tl) {"1l11lpkte 

tlw huilc1mg. 

The COSt of Ih..; edi fi ce. which f (' ..;('m llks the ('ouna 

I)i ... trin 'ul'u"ln!~'IHknl ~talHf'n F . .Io111l .. on l!t-h'Trnl 
the ~l'rnHl11 at the church dcdic;ni"ll ;l1Id ;-;~'("Ililnal I'rl':-
h~t('f :\101 :\ .101111"011 ("ondUC!I'd thl' dl'dit-atulII of the pa r · 
;'(}llagl'. adpn·nt to thl' chu rch, ~ 

Th l$ attractive new church Wa$ pioneered in Ankcny, Iowa , in 1964. Pa$tor Robert Wenig , ;n$ct . 

MORE AND MORE CHURCHES ARE . . . 
Including a Home Missions Emphasis in Their Missionary Conventions 

To ~IEET THE [l\(REASIl\G DE

m:lnd for matcrials and hclps 
for J 10lllc ]\fissions cmphasis in 
1l11ssioll:lry convcntions, thc 
Home :\lissiolls Depart111cl1l is 
preparing nunlCrOttS pamphlcts. 
postcrs, program bulletins. sug
gcsted programs, ctc. Also . i\ film 
and :l fi lmst rip on the American 
Indian field and two film s 011 
Ch llrch Ext cnsion are a"ailable 
on a relltal basis. (Descriptions 
of these are included in the free 

A UGUST 21. 1966 

catalog of the 
available from thc 
t ions Division. ) 

audio-visU:11s 
Public I{ela-

A frcc sample ki t of convention 
materials is a"ailablc from the 
Home :\Iissions Departmenl. 
1·1·15 Boomil1c fhel1l1c . Spring
fidd, :\10. 65802. 

Consult the Foreign i\iissions 
plan hook. "The :\rissions COll
wnlion ." for sc,'era l pages of 
helps for your] lomc :\l issiollS 
eillphas!s. Somc of this ma teri :11 

will :lcquaint yOll with 
iengc. pllrpo~c , and 
ll o!lle .\Iissions. 

thc chal 
work of 

The Il ome \[i "sions Dcpart 
ll1ent will he happy to hclp you III 
ally po~sible way to prcpare all 
effcctiye and intercsting Home 
\lissions prcsenta tion for your 
missionary com·clltion. Be sure 
to write well in advance, He· 
llH'l11iler. no missionary COll\"("I1· 
tioll is compldc "itholll a I fomc 
.\lissiOllS cmphasis. 
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A HOUSE 
8y Chaplain STANFORD E. LINZEY 

Oro: S('.I!.\lI·:1< AFTEI<:\OOX \\'hen I was a paslor I had hecn 
duing SOI11(' ch \lrch yisilalion. I !;,toPI cd by the parsonage 
for a cofft(' break. S ipping coffee in thc kitchen o( 

this small. two-bed room home I f(·1t Ihat the wall s were 
closing in 011 111C for living her(' lITre Illy II·ife :llld I 
and our fil(' ch ildrell. The childrell slept in on(' bed room 
in I,unk hl'ds . . \nicks of clothing In:re piled high for 
lack of s tora/-ie space. 

I had prayed for a b rgcr hOl1sc. bUI nothing had 
come of it. Now :I scnse of uq;cllcy sccnled to C0111e 
over me. I felt I('d to pray ag:lin, This lime, hOIV('I·/'r. 
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I 
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NOW A COMMANDER_M,s. Ve,na Linzey, 
wife ot Assemblies of God Choploin Stanfa,d E. Linzey, 

pin s the new co mmander insignias on he, husband ' s collar, 
(Official U,S. Navy phatagroph .) 

I was impr('~~('d hy th(' Spirit to he ~pecific in prayer 
I fell on my knets in the living room by the sofa. 

"I,ord." I said. "YOIl hal'e /-iin>1l me my wife and ehil
dn·ll. :\O\\' I ask yOll to gin· m{' a home large enough 
for liS to li\(' ill. 

"You <;;,Iid in Your \\'orcl that 'all things. wha tsoew'r 
\(' :-.hall ask 111 prayer. heli{'\'ing, }l' .~hall reccil·e.' I 
want a four-ht'droollJ hom!: not three· a four-hed roo!ll 
hom/', 

"I,f)(Jk into my heart, l.on!. If :Illy thing there would 
hinder Yom ansllcring my prayer, reveal it to me. Olher
I\'is(" , Lord, 1 shall (;XPCct the answe r in three days , 
Thank You for a four-hedroom home. Amen." 

I told my I\·ife ahont my prayer and the assurance 
I felt that Cod would answer, J slIg/-:estcd that she hegin 
st:l!Jning' the realty ads to find Ilis leading. 

The following day I asked he r if she had loca ted :llly
thilli!:. \\'hell she said she hadn 't. I said aloud, "Thank 
You, r ,ord, fo r a four-bedroom hOllie," 

The sccond day w(' wellt through the same rOllti ne. 
and nothing happened, I still had the assurance. how
eHr, al1(l· I thanked the r .orcl aga in, 

J .ate in thc aftcrnoon of the third day a realtor call ed 
:\llrl said she had a large three-hed room home she would 
show us. \Ve told her we wOl1ld 100k~hl1t that we would 
huy only a four-h .. :droom homc. (I-::\'en though we had 
110 111one)' 1 ) 

Shc took liS to sec it. \Valking through, we were sur 
pr ised 10 S('{, th:1\ it had jOlrr bedrooms ! The realtor was 
as s\lrpri~ed as we were, "I didn't think there was a 
four-hedroom honse 111 this to\\,I1," she told tis. 

1\ widow 01l'1Ied thi s large horne and wanted to trade 
it for a smaller one. Thc Lord enabled liS 10 trade our 
hOlllC for hers that day! This was God's answcr! 

Through this experience the Lord taught me three 
lessons ill prayer. One was to be specific whell I p ray. 
The scc()lld was 10 comc boldly to the Throne of Grace. 
The third was 10 realize that lie desires IJIS people 
to pllt Him to the lest. 

t\ll this ill three days! 

Linzey Promoted 
to Commander 

STt\XFOIW E . LiNlEY, Assemblies of God i\avy chaplain 
stationed at the L', S, ),Taya\ S tation, San Diego, Calif " 
I\'as promoted from licl1tenallt commander to C01\1mander 
ill Ihe Chaplains Corps on June 15, 1%6, He is the 
first Asscmhlies of God chaplain 111 the regula r "\:a\')' 
and the firs t Assemblies chaplain to attain the rank of 
cOlllll1andcr . 

A chaplain (or the past 11 yea rs Brother Linzey has 
served at San Diego since September 1964 . 

I fe enlisted 1ll the U, S, Kal'Y in 1939 and was se
lected to attend its Sch001 of M lIsic in Washington, D . C. 
As all enli sted man he saw action during \ \ 'orld \Var II , 
sefl'ing 011 the aircraft carner USS )' orktow/I in the 
Battle o( the CO f:!1 Sea. li e was :lboard the carrier when 
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duing SOI11(' ch \lrch yisilalion. I !;,toPI cd by the parsonage 
for a cofft(' break. S ipping coffee in thc kitchen o( 
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NOW A COMMANDER_M,s. Ve,na Linzey, 
wife ot Assemblies of God Choploin Stanfa,d E. Linzey, 

pin s the new co mmander insignias on he, husband ' s collar, 
(Official U,S. Navy phatagroph .) 
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THE POWER OF MUSIC 
No O;';E lJE;';JES IT: ;\\I1S1(, has jM)\\,(>!' .\11(1 gO"\K'! mllsic, 

anointed hy the Spirit of (;0(1, has a "piritllal I'0\\"('r \0 

accol1lpli.~h amazing things. l.i~t(·1\ to the "lOri('" oi four 
individuaI:. 

"Xoth ing had worked! As I explored the clllptin{'~s fli 
another city "'trcCI, Ih(' futility of li\-ing" seemed to ae· 
company t\'!:'ry step r took. \\·;I.~II·t there any an<;wcr 
to IH.\' prohlems? 

-'Through a half-op<:ned tram,iotll came a song 1 hnd 
llen'r ht-ard hdorc: 

Try 1/'SIIS, Iii' IJt','1'r jails. 
O'er c"il /-lis 'M'C prt"<'lli/s. 
/ 11 S1I1ISlli1l1' or stormy gall'S, 
Trv Jesus, Ill' /let','Y fails. 

"Could i\ he truc? The Ill('ssagc of the words quicker! 
a hope that had long l:"1id dormant in my life. Eagl'rly 
[ :>o\lg'h l ou t the people who wcre singing ;"Illd that Ilight 
'] came to kno\\' 11im whol1l to know is liie ete rnal." 

1l 
"The pain had become unhearable, Could death be 

!'lIch an enemy with a comp.-l11ion likc this ever ncar? 
Both doc tors and I had g il'cn tip all hope for deli,'cr
ance; now all that remained was to endure and wait. ' 

"The radio seemed to stand 011t from the wall as the 
choir sang :Ind the words: 

TOllch Him Qlld be lIIadc .... ilwie! 
T oltch !lim alld b(' iliad!' , .. 'hole! 
Tll r SOli of Cod is passi ll !) by : 
,"lo7\' , just 1I 0~,' H e .. "ill hear yOll r cry ; 
Olz, toltch Him and be made wh ole! 

it wa s slink hy the Japancse 111 the Bailie of \Ii<lwa)" 
! slamL 

As an enlis ted man he wa~ 1iccn ~cd to preach hy the 
Peninsular Florida District of the ,\sselllhlies of God, 
In 194 7 he wa s ordained hy the Southcrn California 
Di st rict. his ministry beillK pr ima rily among se rnce per
sonnel. 

That same year he resigned irom the Xa,'y, J Ie and 
hi s family l110yed to EI Cajon, Calif., where he or
ganized and helped huild an , \ sscmhl ies of God church 
knowII as Evangelistic Tahernacle, 

\\'hile serving as pastor of the church he also COIll
pleted his college training, J Ie \\':\s then acccptt'd ill! o 
thc Chaplains Corps of ,he l'. S. ~al·y. 

Cdr. Linzcy has hecn decorated ~I X times. heing' 
aW:lrded the following mcdals: Cood Conduct , ,\ mcricall 
Theater. American Dcfen~e. ,\ si:ltic and Pacific (with 
twO slars). W o rld \\"ar II \'iclOry, and Xational J)cfell~c. 

Chaplain Linzey and his wifc, thc fonllcr Verna :-'la~' 
',fa ll. ha\e 10 childrcn. ~ 

A UGUST 21. 1966 

By PAUL WAlTERMAN 
Minister of Youth ' Firs t Assembly , loncosl e. , Colofo.niCl 

"~J\1id,h 1111 I lilld l' In' I hll'k 10 IIII' ,t(lru'~ I I'l(l 
ht'ar!! it~ a ~"lIth "i (,:\111\-;111 'Ct'lIt':-- With (hri .. t ill th(' 
n'mer healtn).!' III \\ ho \\'('1'1- 'Ick I 1111111(',lIatel\ :--ult.,1 
Iht· III'I'"r1t!l1il~ hC'llIg' ]Ire ... :lIn\. I i I It· l'vt\ld do it 11i('I\. 

\\h~ Ilot WIW If hi It f 10 II, .\, I;lith gn'\\', l':lin 
k"l·Il("\. T,,,b\' I .. tan,! 11t·:dt-.:1 II(.·cllI'-t' ('1111'-1 wa .. (1IIICht·.! 
\\lIh t\1(' it·l·hug .. oi III) lIliirlllili,''';_'' 

III 
"Thln:.::-- couldn't lw III'{tt'r \,. i w,dkt·d Ill{' ta1l1iliar 

ai .. I(· in chllrch tn sl't'nd Illy t'1I,totllan ;-;\lnday ni!--:ht tillW 
oi prayer. 11l~ Imnd \\;\ .. iil1('d wllh 111\' 0\\11 ~Illall ~\I(" 

ct'''':-.e..;. HU:--ll1t· ... ' \\:1-. I'l·ttt'!' than ('\\'!': 1'1'1':--,111:11 iillann'_~ 

,,"t'n' at an all,tlll1\' 11IJ.::h. \\ I(h :t i""llliallnl :I" :--('('111"(' 

<t~ mint', tIlt' [Ullin' held no 111')1'1' i('ar~ 

"On Illl' kilt,\" I jlll1l111 111\~l'1i li:--t~'l1itlg III Ihe "'''11;,:' 

the orgalll~l W:-i" playing, and 111\' mimi "]ow\,, iiw:d 
tht' \\"orcl~ JIlIn plan· 

Tal'c me. ,\las/a, bl'ccll' IIIC, use me: 
I {WI 1"(I/ljlH, 011 rlly l'rCtHl, 

,Iff IlJll/oifiOlIJ feu/ 111'1' d\'iu~/. 
From tllj'ir I'a/l/ 110,,' :li,·,· HI,' n'sl.
Oil III" al/(/I' 11m:'" faill th/'II! 
.\"{/~,' /0 Tllj',' I' If"'j' ",v h.ar/. 
Fill 111,' ,,'illz /lil' ,ilrt' of ,·isiOlI. 
I.d Illy !,a,UWII /1,""1' del'arf, 

"\\'hile tt"ar~ of a 1'I'1\('\\ed cOllsecr:ltinll :-.tn·:lnwd down 
my face, J fllllll(\ 11li~!,1aC('d loyahi6, Ideas, a1l(1 amhi, 
tiollS slipping h;l('1-; into their rightil11 \,Ian'~." 

1\' 
"r,onelil1('~s i~ :1 hilt~'r ('lIr..;c 1 Tht' si, \\'t't'\':s ~llIn' III\, 

wife 's (kath haH' h('I.'l1 dl.·~()latl' beyond dt,~t'l"iptio1t. '\':1('r(-' 
is of Ie 11 ";0 littll' underslanding- along- \\-jlh tht' ~.\'1llpathies 

that arc ~ho\\'n Could Ih('re hI.' a \\'orse lot ior am' hl1l11al1 
to haH' to ('Iulurl' Ihan that of facing Iif(-' 1I\t('rh' :ilo1lt,? 
"~omd\Ow throu/-:h tl1l' litter (k~i';tlr driftt·cl Ih\.' \\'()rd~ 

oj a sonK l'C111t'm],('rt,d fro1ll IOIlK al-:"o: 

No, 11C7.:er alone! tV o. 1I("i.'CI' alolle! 
!I(, promis('d Ilj·"j',. /0 Il'ai'C lUI', 

.YcZ-'Cr to 11'(1,'(' IIIC (11U/lI', 

"If Dilly I had stopped to real ize! SI\!'('iy if III.' kccps 
;JCCOU11t of the lIel'ds of the sparrow, ! II.' could .. t·t' what 
was 1I('('{le<\ in Illy life. h my heart rt:~pl1llcJed to lIis 
]m'ing oiicr, lit .. com ion SOOIl ('Il\t'!op<'d IlW and the 
sting of 100ll'li l ll'~s could nol kt'e!, pace wilh the ftllow
~hip W(' thell sha l'('d." 

• • 
Yes. these art' 11111 l'x;ullples of what Christ has done 

ior others through a song. \\'orels as words may he 
powcrlcss. hut pra.\'n full y 1Ilolded illio a I-:"ospel song 
and thell called 10 rememhrance a nd anointed by the 
Ii oly ~piri t . they heco11le ;' :11'111" of (;od" l'e;lching O\1t 
In stir the lI11sa\~·d , ('nrich the ..;pir itually hanl-rllpt. COI1l
fort the dow11trm]dcn, ami makc the \if(' oi CI'ery Chris-
t ian mOJ"(' Ir iuznpila11l al1(l \iClOrious. 

Prai!>c Cod for the pow('r of song! 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

,---~!F;OREIG NEWS DIGEST .. 
PHILIPPINES 

M u t er Sculpto r ... t W or k 

\,-C· an- (I)1I,laully iI1lW(;~~t:d 

II jlh tlw 01'1:11 <I')()I- of opportunity 
nfil'rul us '" llli"j"l1:lri(" dum/{ 
]'.iblt· ,eho,,! work. The {ltI('~ti()rl i~ 

'flllwtirlin ;"kt'd. "!)Oll', )'OU gt'l 

hOi 1"<1 ]u"kil1j{ at tilt" ,;1!11t' stu

(knh ,by ;Iilc"r dar;-" I can 11nn
t"tly ~ay. ":\" not ,my more than 
a ~("ul1'lor would gct hon.:d II itll 
hi, d;lY, or an artl~t wilh hi, 
pam! ,wd C",UlI'd'," Ours. h()\\'cn~r. 

i, a '1":('lal prilikgt' fl." aniq, 
en)oy. Thcrl' i\ the :>'Ia'kr Sculp
tor \\'1\(, I~ guiding our efforts, 
Ill' I~ tli(" S(ulptoT of hUIIl;11l lil'cs 
;md Iit'siinics, ancl ! Ie i~ thc One 
Ilho afie(h the marvl'lOll\ t ran,
f.,rlll'llion irom I'illage hoy 10 1O:0S
I'd pr('adll'r, \Ve arc only His 
ill , t rl1l11('l1t s_ 

TA IWA N 
U n iqu.., B,.pti.m ,. \ S .., rvio,:.., 

The ,("l'IH' is in Ihe oldes\ ,cction 
of h:,wilsillng. On Ollr left 
~ trelclH", Ihe shoreline with cl\l~
tlT", oi ii,htflnen's hilts. On tIll.' 
right a r()t:ky cliff cxtend~ Out 
into the W;I, forming a _,hellcre(\ 
covc. This is ,\tHldtd \\'ith ]Jill
I)(JXl" 'lilt! al1liaircraft guns poking 
out in differcnt directions. 

Thc group of believers from 
tIl<.' two Kaohsill11g ehurchc~ 
gathl'rs fir,t for a picture. t\nx
ious guanb make sure \I e point 
our raruera away frOIH the military 
defense,_ 

. \ furious crowd SOOn pre,scs 
arOU!)f] lh -all ~tarinJ!: . somc jab
hcring .• md ~ome jecring. It is in 

rhl' graduating ('Ia~~ of 1966 
\\a~ th(; fre~hrnan cla'~ when we 
iir,\ arr ivef\ at tht ,('hoo!. \\'e 
han' \\at(h~d tJ()~{'ly the molding 
"f their h\"(:~, \\.(. (;lIl ,(;C o ur 
11111l1,try J1Jultiplicfl II ilh each grad
uat111K rla~s a~ tlw gradu3t("s go 
OUI 1<) ('\angd izc their people. 

Hill "wnmd 

BUILDINGS 
A Wi • .., I " v..,ltm..,"t 

One of Iho: wi~ol m"~'ll1Jellh 
of mi"io!lary moncy I~ the lmr
(ha~e of property for !Jihle 111-
,Ii lUll" in foreigll lands. Beside~ 

the regular Bihk srhool cour-es. 
thl' huilding, arC' uSl'd for ;11111(1al 
c{)nfr n:nte~ , 1)I.!~·s caml)s, mell', 
relTeah, youth c;unp,. national 
Sunday ~(ho() 1 conferences, \\'~IC 

'pirillial relreats, and olher c\'cnt~. 
Louie IV. Slokrs 

thi ~ \e lling Ih,1I II haptismal can
did:des gll-(; their te~timonie,. 

.\lter tht le~till1onic" ] delivn a 
g()~pd mc~,agc in Taiwanese. 
:'-Iany of tlie optanders hal'e 
11t'\'t'T setn or heard of such OJ 

thing. 
Then onc by one the (;,l11didates 

an' haptized in the Tolling Il ayc~ 
of Iht.' ~ca. \ group of c\lriou~ 

hathers look<: on .. \ guard Ilith a 
gun and fixed bayonet ~tands close 
11) during the whole procedure, 

I.aler we I\alk hack through 
thc old I'illage of Ch' i-ch lll, a 
'Ironghold of idolatry alld ~1l]lCr
,titiou, and return aCTO,S Kaoh
,iung h"rbor on Ihe crowded ferry. 
Our heart, rejoicc in these whu 
111"de Ihtir public <; tand for Christ. 

Haberl 13011011 

Below : Ncar a fortified scction of their island. 11 Toiwoncsc Wete 
rcccntly baptizcd in water . Right: Cho Yonggi wos elccted super
intendcnt at thc annual AsscmbliC$ of God ,"onvcntion in Korea. 
Henry Swain ;s assistant superintcndcnt. 
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HONDURAS 
G ro wth Unde r P.., rs..,culion 

The annual ~tati,ti("~ of acc0111pli<,llIllcnts on the field show that. 
despitc the last six month~ of oP])()si tion, wc hal-e grOll1l in the majof 
arC<l'_ llefe is a three-year comparison , 

Total making d(:cisions 
Heelaimed 
fhpti7.cI] in the Spiri t 

1963 
214 

no record 
37 

1964 
964 
486 
410 

1965 
1,129 

954 
968 

The ahol"e rtsults arc due to youl- faithful pr;lycrs and Ihe powcr of 
(;00 111;U\ife~ted in fio1l(1llra s. 

CH INA 
P out o r Return , from China 

'"I lIas not ~hakcn by any olher 
philosophy lx·tause Illy faith was 
in the tru!' and living God. and 
nOI in man. declared Pa'itor Ng 
liellng \\-ing lIJXlIl his return to 
Hong Kong after 12 years 111 
COIl1!11uni~t China. 

. \ .. ked Ilhether he was perse
c\lIcd for preatiling the go~pcl, :>.Ir_ 
:\"g, a gradU;lte of the Ecc1esia 
Bihk Instituh .. 1!1 lIong KUlig. 
re,)lied "/ went everywherc 
preaching Ihe gospcl, This resulted 
III interrogation by gOI'eTl1mcllt 
a\llhoritie~ a~ Ile\l as my hciug 
jailed on Ihree occasions. They 
ron,ider religion a 1001 for im
perialistic ilwasiOIl aud a preacher 
of 110 hdp or I"alue \0 thc ~ocietj' 
I lo\\c\'el", after ('Ireful mterroga
tion thty would rdcase me when 
Ihey rcalized ! !tad no I)()litica! 
cOl11lectioll" 

The pa~tor repor ted Ihat III 
th(: area 1\ here he worked 1110st 
of tile chur(hes had been taken 
(Jl'cr by tl\(' go\"Crnment and were 

-Harold J/illl/c 

being used as meeting halls lor 
the fannen. Some congregations 
\\(;re permitted to have services 
with in their huildings, but 110t 
out~ide, and uo trach could he 
di~tributed. 

This information was r:sponcd 
by P aul V. Greisen, Assemblies 
of God missionary to HOllg KOng, 
who illtervlewed Pastor }.;g . 

-llJiss;OIwrJ' News Sen'ic.! 

KOREA 
National Superintend..,nt-A Fint 

TIle convention is his tory now
and it was the most relaxing 
an11ua l conl'emion \\'e hOI\,(: (:\,er 
attended he re III Korea_ El'ery
thing went along so smoothly. 

Cho Yonggi W3$ elected general 
sU\l(:rintendent. This is the first 
time in the Korean Assemblies oi 
God his tory tllat a na t ional has 
held this position. :'-1 issiOllary 
Hem)' Swain IS Ihe assistaut 
superintendent, and Pak KlI'angsu 
was reeleCled 10 the po~ition of 
geller'll secretary \\"e thank God 
for directiug th i ~ {-onvent ion. 

- Arl"!!r C, SIlO/lis 
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JAMA ICA 
Third Campaign in Jamaica 

h-angeliq B. R :-'linton oi 
Ta1!aila"ct>. Fla., conductc,\ IIi, 
third rt\'II-a1 campaigll in F\":\llgd 
Telll)!k, K inll:~t(Jn. Jamaica. :-'\;IY 
8-22 :-'Iany people calllc forward 
to ~cck tht, Lord, amI DetwCt'll 90 
and \O(] IICft' ,;).\'c\l or n'o;;laill1cd. 

The me~"ag(' oj the imminent 
return of our Lord brought a 

I from Fl. 
11ll" ~OUIIR 

Pierce. Fla., ~l'()ke I,) 
people 1II 'po'cial '"C-ptf 

irc,h a\\ akcllmg to the Chri'lial1~ 'lon-in', 
oj 1\lt n('('d to "ork II hile it j,: !II COlllll'diun \\jlh \11<" fnival. 

the hll"nnial ro,nn'llll,,1l oi tl~ 

. \ "\'lIIh!i\'~ oi (;,,1 111 J ;1\1\:11(;\ 

('HI\I'un\ <II j·:\,Ul\.:d T\';IlI'IL". ~I,I~ 

IS·2.? \ I1Il1l1h.:r of lIational 
P<l_lor'. 1II1"I()llarll'_. atl" ,'hlln: 

,till day Tlw reIIY,!! clinMxl'd 
II ilh Ihl' ;ludi\oriulli ;md ;ulja"t'!I! 
rOOllls l'ac\.;('d anti I't'opk ,t<Lndin.l: 

])uTlng til(" fir,! Ill":\'; 01 the 
1"e\"1lal. Roger CarteT Fr:l7icr 

MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 
the Pau l P allen fHltn C;\ly3na 
to Panilma, the E, E. Devine. 
fH,m Chile to Columhia: the 
St ig S undberg. from \"ene7uela 
10 Paraquay. :llId till" David 
Godwin. irom l'osta Rica to 
Panama. The Andrew McGrew, 
{TJ1t\onl'~ia I have heell Ifam
lerred Iv th" 1llilli, terial li~t. 

Returning to Ihe Lnited States 
on fllrlo\l!-(h arc the William 
La. leys (~enegan, the George 
Hemm ingers (Sierra Ll'one), th e 
Marlin Petersen. (TaIl7Ml ia ), 
th(' Jame. Keulen (Ghana). 
Adeline Wickman and Pauline 
Smith (Ghana), the Bernard 
Breu ons ( :\igefia) , th e Paul 
Moores (Cpper yolta), the Ben
nie Tipton, (Tog01. \lr. and :-'lr ~. 
John Mattox (Cppef VoltaL 
the Earl Taylors (Jap<lIl), the 
Harry Shumways (:\orth India). 
the Robert Peacock. (Liberia), 
the Paul Cha5tagnera (L'pper 
VoI la ), th e Norma" Corrells 
(Talv<ln ia), and Martha Jaeob
son ( ):igeria) 

Going 10 th e ir rcspec til"l:: iields 
arc the Melvin Gram . (South 
Africa ), Ruth Andenon 
(Gll:1na), \lr. :Iud :-,Irs. Waldo 
Nicodemu s ( EI Sa h-ador), }'lr. 
and :-'[rs. Harold Landrus (Li ~ 
beria), Bonnie Rou sh and Opal 
Poag (Liberia ), Katie Jean 
Jane. and B"tty Savage (Sierra 
Leone). the Fred 0, Seaward. 
(Singapore), Ihe Anthony Sor
ho. (Indonesia), the Paul Grei. 
."ns ( llong Kong), the Ronald 
Peck. (Pak i ~ta n) , the Charlet 
Andersons (Smith India) , and 
the J ohn Yerb.,rend.ef (S ur
inam). 

Newly appointed missionaries 
going 10 the fiel d arc the Jacob 
Kodcera ( I.ibcri<l) and Fern Ogle 
(South India ) . The Arthur Lind
valls a rc now ill Colombia for 

Rona ld Pcck family 
....;......, 

A UGUST 2\. 1966 

special literature c-vangeli'lll in 
Latin \nH'rica 

1'ht: following arc tramier
rillg 1)1\' Stephen Ya"dermerwe. 
from Jamaica to :iouth ,\frica: 

• 
Ruth Andel50n Bonnic Roush Opol Paag Fc rn Oglc 

Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Kacker Charles Anderson family 

Anthony Sorbo family John Ve rbarendsc family 

Paul Gre isen fam ily Melvin Grams family 

delegate_ atlcmkd The onlinatlo1L 
Illl·"ag-c was ddi,"cr('r! hy Evan
!:di_1 :>'1 in\"tl <lllli I rtad 111<' 

dl'H!:C." Tlll'fl' Iii" :t C')lllllllllllOHl 

-,'T,il"," iL,llo\\iq.~ till" mhnation. 
!'ray lIith Ih that (;,~l "ill 

.I .. !Cn',11 thin s il1 Ihi~ l,bll<1 ill 
Ihl' Canhl,J(',1I\ 

-C\~il 1)"r,/I·lIllc·..,I, 

Mr. and Mr, . Harold Land .. u 

Bctty Savagc 

Fred Seaward family 

Mr. and M.s. Waldo Nicodemu s 
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A true story as to ld t o BLANCHE KOON by Jimmy's Nune 

JIM!llY WAS NINE YEARS OLD when I met him. ,\lmost the 
first thing he said to me was, "00 you know about 
Jesus ?" 

When I said, "Yes," he sa id, °'1 do too 'cause this 
,~1Ir111ll(Or I went to Sunday school and church every Sun
day. And one day when l3rothcr was holding 
that rev;\·al. I heard hill1 say that everybody was a sinner 
unless the)' came to jeslls <Ind asked llim to forgive 
them. Whell he said that. 1 just felt so bad! Seemed 
like ! ntw'r felt as mean as r did then. 

"So as soon as Brother said for every-
hody that wanted to be sa\"('d to come to the altar, I 
went straight down there and started praying . As you 
kllow. after I asked jeslls to forg;\'c me. seemed like T 
neyer was so happy over anything in my life! T just 
want to tell ('veryhody ahollt jeslls 'cause I'd hate to 
sec anybody die and go to hell, wouldn't you?" 

For a while jimlllY seemed to he deep in study. Pres
ently he asked, '°])0 yOIl believe that after anyone is 
saved. he can sin and he lost?" 

"Yes, jimmy, 1 do. because no sin can enter heaven," 
T replied. "nut if one docs sin and asks Jesl1s to for
give. I Ie wi!! forgive if He sees one is truly sorry." 

"One time," said ji11lmy, "some hoys gave me a ciga
rette, and 1 smoked part of it. Then T told them I wasn't 
going to smoke anymore for [ knew it was wrong. They 
laughed at me. but I didn't care. As soon as they left, 
I wellt off hy myself and got all my knees and asked 
Jesus to forgive me and help me not to ever sin again. 
And ttp to now 1 haven't done anything else that I 
thought would hurt jeslls. 

"nut you know," he hegan again. "my daddy a nd my 
mother and both of my sisters arc sinners. I've talked 
to them, but they just \\'on't gi\,c their hearts to jesl1s. 

"l'>ly daddy hasn't lived at our hOllse for a long time. 
Ile doesn't speak to my mother. and she doesn't speak 
to him. ] Ie is good to us, though. and huys us things. 
I wish they would he saved, aud Daddy would come 
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hack home to liw. \\"ill you help me pray for them, 
:\ urse?" 

"Yes, jimmy," I promised. 
"All right. let's pray now," he said. 
\\'e prayed, Then I addsed ./immy to rest a while. 

for he was a n."ry sick hoy. The doctor didn't think 
he could g(·t well. 

For se\'en days jimmy gradually grew worse. His fa
ther and mother stayed in the hospital day and night, 
hut they did not speak to each olher except when it 
was ahsolutdy necessary. E\-ery day Jimmy talked to 
them ahout jesus and prayed for them. He prayed for 
his pa.~tor. his teachers, and all his fr·iends. J Ie spoke 
\0 eyeryolle who came into his room about his Saviour 
and asked th e Ilrlsa\'ed to give their hearts to jesus. 

jimmy's temperature kept going higher and higher 
every day. On Saturday night-a week after his opera
tIon his fever was very high, and he was delirious and 
in great pain. At about four o'clock Sunday morning 
all pain seemed to leave him, and he became fully con
SCIOUS. 

"This is Sunday, isn't it?" he looked up at me and 
asked. 

I told him it was. He smiled and said, "I'm going 
home today." 

"'No. Jimmy. yOIl can't go home today," J answered. 
"YOII arc not well enough yet." 

lle laughed. "Oh, yes, I am," he said; "I'm going 
home to Jeslls!" 

\Vhcn he said that, a light shone in his face until 
the vcry skin glistened. 

! Ie asked me to call his father and mother so he could 
tell them about going home. They thought he was de
lirious and said, "YOII can't go home today, Jimmy." He 
laId them Jesus was sending for him and he didn't have 
long to wait. 

Jimmy asked his father io get Oil one side of his hed 
ami his mother all the oiher. Then he put an ann around 
each of them, kissed them and asked them to give their 
hearts to Jeslls. 

"Don't cry." said Jimmy. "I'm happy. J'm soon going 
10 sec Jesus!" 

Then he <[uickly drew his parents' heads together and 
held thcrn so until they forgave and kissed each o ther. 

jirnlllY then called for his sisters and told them he 
was going home. "Be good girls," he said, "and be sure 
10 meet me in heavcn ." 

Theil he called for all the nurses he had met in the 
hospital and thanked us for everything we had done 
fo r him . 

"Let's all say the Twenty-third Psalm, and pray the 
Lordos Prayer." said jimmy. We did . 

Theil after talking some with h is sisters, he said, 
"Now· let's sing. ·jesus. Jesus . Jeslls, Sweetest Name 
I Know!' " \Ve followed him as best we could, though 
we were ;tIl in tears. 

After the song he said good-bye 10 each of us, calling 
us all by name. With his face still shining like an angel, 
Jimmy went home. 

\\'e left his room silently, for we had been on holy 
ground. 

jimmy's father and mother a nd sisters came to know 
jesus as their Saviour that day, and we who knew the 
Lord were drawn closer to Him. ~ 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 
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as di~ l riet ' lll>cr inten<lent, 
also is a h il l-time position. 
G,dlm;'\f) is assistant super-

intendent. 

GUEST SPEAKER AT SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT COUNCIL GETS KEY TO THE CITY OF COLUM BIA. 
(Left to tight ): J, L. Gallman, assistant distri ct super inte ndent ; D. F. Flana ga n , sec retory-treasurer ; 
W, G, Dixon, district superintendent; Mayor Les te r L. Bates; J, Philip Hogan , gues t speo ker a t an
nual council meeting ; J . C , Hunnicutt , host pos to r, First Assembly. 

Th" \\'omen's :\Iissiol\ary COtHI
cil officer s were reelected, as fol
lOllS: :\Ir ~ . \\'. G. Dixoll. presi
dent: :\!rs. B. F. h:ittrell, vicc_ 
president, IIlrs. ]. L Gallman, 
Sl'creta ry -t rea.u rer. 

The annual rep-orts showed good 
progress being made in all de
partments o f the distr ict work 
Though the A ssemblies of God arc 
not yet as strong in South Carolina 
as In 1110st other states, their 
~trellgth is grow ing. A number of 
lIell' churches ha\'e been built. 
:\ille rnim,t ers were ordained at 
the dislrict cOllllciL 

Guest speaker at the council 
meetings wa,; J. Philip Hogan, 
Springfield, :\·10., exectltil'e direc
tor of foreigll missions for the 
Assemblies oi God. While in South 
Carolina Brother Ilogan vi si ted 
the {"ity of Florence to dedic<lte 
lIell' educational facilities at First 
Assembly where he was p;lstor 
Hi years ago, The present pastor 
is Clyde G. Brown. 
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OF THE CHURCHES 

'nte rio. of th e Chris l Me mo,iot Church . 

NEW CHURCH DEDICATED 
BY WASHINGTON CONGREGATION 

I'OL'J.SBO, \\'.\SJI ·(lJri~t :-'11.'
moria! Churrh h('rr recently dcrli· 
(,lll"] a 11('\\ rhllrrh hllil<1illlo: to Ihe 
L()rd. 

K J. Carhon. :\(I1lll1rc~t di~trilt 
l>llllt'ril1lcmllnt ; Lyle Spradley, 
cli .. trid 'tTrdMy, llIul l'a'tnT' 
Hoh..-rt Cu! in~t'lIl of Turlock, 
Calif .. ;Hld :-'lanill I LUKk 01£ Port 
Anj.(dl'''. \\',.,Il, I"uk part 111 tIlt 
lkdic<ltlOli ~cn'iCt·, 

The pipe orgon in the Christ 
M e mo.iol Chu,(.h wos purchase d 
in I'ooI ew y o,k , ' e nO"aled, and is 
now be ing inslolled- ot a cost of 
leu 'hon $5 ,000. 

30 

The lie\\" ~allctuary S('<lb JOO. 
\rdj('~, d()(}r~, ,1I1<\ oak furniture 

;,H' ,\;lincd medium hrown and arc 
aen'nlce! hy a red carpel :mel a 
\\all of white \Ya~hinf!lon 11larbJc. 
,\11 educational unit prOl"idcs IG 
Towns :l1ld Io:TOUp :l,,;clllbly ar('a~ 

fllr Sunday schooL .\ fcllow,hip 
hall h:iS a kitchen ,Inc! can ,cat ZOO 
al tahl('~. 

CVI1I1(,Cling the main \lllih arc 
the narthex, lihrarr. pa,tor\ 
~tu\!y, and church 0ItICC. Thc 
chancel Ilfol'ide, SIMce for a J4-
n.icc choir. 

XUTS('T~' iacilitie, aTe pfo\"ilh.-<l 
in bOlh the ba~<:nlt:nt Sunday 
~ch()o! area and in a soundproof 
fI)()1II adjoining the ~anctuary. The 
Cllli rc building is wired for ~o\lnd. 

Chri~t ~Iemorial Church i, in 
po~-r""ion oi a pil)(' or~an which 
Ila, purchased from a dlllfCh ill 
XCII" York, renOl"ated. and is now 
being installed. The installation 
ha.' tak!'11 ol'er 18 lIlon lhs. ,\ 
three-manual console operates 
from ;, locat ion ncar the choir. At 
the prcsent t ime, 14 of Ihe organ's 
ult imate 23 I'oicc,; ;, fC ill OJlcr'ltioli. 

Chri\ t ~I emoria l Church was 
fonnded about 1910. Thi~ new 
building is the third the congrcga
tion has occupicd. 

Al :>Iungcr has becn pastor of 
the church since 19j6. 

ASSE M BLI ES OF COD 
CH A PLA IN GRADUATES 

CAREE R COU RSE 

Fmn "\.\!l1 HI\" \" Y 
Chal,I,lin :>ldj.1 Iluie R. Jani
j.!,111 I 'HW of 4(1 chaplaill" 1\ ho 

I: .f)O.\I-..llll\l,. 1'\ 

flnnll) ulJfI~(><1 a i":'II'd" r,' 
lila! IlII'ding Ililh I':';tngdi,t awl 
,\lr_. \nelrcII H" dl. 

(""I pcrifltmccI '\·Il·tal "ut 
Ill\" _tall,\iI1~ Iwaling, .lm i!(~ 

llleCIIll~'. ()ne man 
"Ielciy heakd 01 a 

~('I'(T;d of th"'l' 
,aI"Cd arc Llithfull~ 
church. 

II a, rolll
Il("fllia 
Ilh •• II tTl' 

:\tll'Tllling 

n'rently ~raduatl'd 
fr,ull tht' 3-.1·\\ ed, 
Chal.i;Jin l "rl'Cf 
()ffin-r l""\lr~(' at 
tlw L' S. \Tlny 
('h<ll'lain School 
htn.: Thi~ i, tile 
TIl,,,t a,I\~Jnn:,1 

\(hooling available 

During 1111' la'l Ihre,· WCI·b 
O[ T1w\·liT1~_. ~i'\'T 1\<1-1'11 l1un

A i'IC1"l'(\ to th.· (ongrq:alio!l (""11-
n'rlllng dl'\'Jl<T liic 

to d(al,l.lin II ithin Illfir hr;mch. 
Suhj\'cl ra(lj.:t·d frnm metho<l~ 

of in~tnh Ii,,!) ,11\,\ coUll,clin!! to 
fm:lJJrial m,Ill;JC\'11I1'n\ :lI\,\ com
mall.1 an,\ _I,lii prcKI'dure~, The 
(OUT'I' IIdl' prcparc dJa\Jldilh jor 
~upe:TI i~"rl \,f)~ition~. 

\Ith"u~h then' are Jo .\S,CIll
hlie~ rtf (;,x\ (hallla;n, on act;I'e 
dilly in thl.'\rmy. only Chaillain 
Jernil-:,U) ,11111 \II() ollu:r, hal'c bet"'n 
gil'en Rel-:u!,lf .\rm)" Ct>mmi,~ion~. 

In addition. he carncd the 
COI'eted I'Mal"lll1\i,t"s nar\!-!c by 
ct/rnpktillJ.;: til(' llccc-~a.rr train
injt at Ihe \nny', .\irhornc 
Scho..,l Ilhill- ,tationed at Fort 
lh'mlin~, (;a. 

('h;lplain }('l"n;g:III's 11(":\t as
,if,:1111lt'nl \Iill he in Fort Lcwis, 
\\'a,h., Ill th the -.lth Infantry 

• 
OKI .\HO~1.\ CIT\', OKI.:\.
Ucthcl Trmple herc jusl concludcd 
1I11'l"Iil1~~ Ilith E\ang.::li,t~ Cor
ddi" Donncll and ~Iildrcd !iolier 
ill Ilhidl 15 11('rc ,aH~d, one re
c1airnl'(1. !linl' hapli~('d in thc Iioly 
:-ip;ri!. ;md thrce refilled. ,\s " 
rc,uit of tlu: mCrlinA:' ei~ht hal"e 
bcen hal'lizcd in water. 

.\11 5CTyices were well attendcd 
by mcmbeTs oi thl.' chuTch and 
many vi~i\()r~. 

-,II, Russel//fernciml, (>(lstor 

• • • 
~!.\("o:\. (. \ ("l'nlral '\'_CIlI_ 
hl~ 11I'r,- ha, ju,\ concludcd a 
~lIc(es,ful '(Til" of rClilal mcct
itlf,:~ II ith John and Rol)('rt S te
Ilh<:(l<' of \\'axahachic. Tcx. 

SCI\'ral II <:r\' ,al'cd or rc
d,rimed: fVIII" II CfC filkd II ith 
thc Itol~ :-illir it, and ~everal 

other. wcr.· refilled. 
The ~ntire churcll Ila, .. tined 

and fl'l·ilwl ;], many _ought God [ 
around tile ,thar,. 

-},rmes /1 "Irllldil,·r. (>uslQr 

TIll" dlllrch Ila" g1"l·'Ltly helpctl 
<111<1 hk,'ed hy thew IlIcctim: 

-).,{1IJ S ",dm,'r, 1""</'" 
• • • 

ECORSE. ~I\CH ·Hel·il·a! fin:~ 
wcrc kindled hy the anflintl'd mini,
try (of E\"angdi~t ,J1\d \lr,. ,\rlhur 
Berg during tll"O wccks oi meeling 
at Fir .. t .\~,crllbl)· hcrc .. \ numhcr 
were s'lI·ed. and at lea~t OI1C fe' 
rcil'ed tht"' infillinlot""" of the 1 Inl>' 
Spirit cach ni~hl during thc fir~t 

weck. 
.-\ iormer Pre~b)"terian nurse 

attcndcd the sen'ice and II <IS 

Q\oriou~ly filled II ith the Spirit. 
Ilapl)}' \l"i\h her rXI)erie(lcc she 
rClUrtlcd 10 the altai', 1;lid hrr 
b;l11d" 011 n Luthcr:!u .Io:irl. and ,he 
hlO rcc('i\"('(\ Ihr ~pirit. 

The sincere lIlini\try of Bruthcr 
and Sister Berg and Iheir exrrJ1cl1t 
altar work ;ldded grt',1fly to the 
serl"i('es. Ol"er 100 Yi~ilOr, at
tendcd. 

The church rejoiced 1\ ith the' 
B('rg:~ on their -.l71h Ilcdding an
nil-er-ary. ,\ lo\"e\~' de('orat('d c:lk{· 
eXllre~'ed the 'elltimcllt~ of the 
pastor and the cOIlj.::regatioll. 

Jack C(lrri,·r.l'aSlor 

Fi'$t Assembly. Ecoue , helped 
the A.thur BNgS ce leb.ote 
their 47th wedd ing anni"ersory, 

. .. . 
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Po~tor Fosn e. !centerl ond Eyon_ 
gelist Lunds t rom with a new ean_ 
yert about to be baptited in water. 

\Iith the :\\u'l(al \'ann~ oi Tole
do, Oh;o. at Fir,t \~,ell1bly here. 

Ik(,lIh<' oi tht, nUI'-mg oi th~ 

1 luI- ~l'lrit 111 carh 'l'n icc, 
~nTn l'eojlk cxpn''''cd a dc,irl' 
to 1,e 1:O;<l'ti7.ed 111 wat.;r. 

\, th.; hapti,mal ,enKe pro
~r6,ed. a ~Jl1nt oi IIr;lI,e ami 
\\or,h,p jell upon the <:vngre~a

tion. One hy one IIlt'n, \Iomen. 
an(1 tet'lhlger, Ix."gan making 
11](>lr Ilay lu robing room" cx
prt',~in~ their de,in' 10 110: Imp
lill'(\ 111 Ilater 

Tlle ,cr\"lce la,led Ol'ef two 
hour, i)uring that tiull' 21'1 had 
bel'lI 11.1Jllizcd in Ilater and .file 
h.1(1 reeen-cd the J luly Spiril KL\:\[AT!I F.\LLS, OREG.

The .\ssembly of God here is 
thanking the l.ord for a fine meet
ing with the :\lessage for ,\mcrica 
Team ( the Lowell I.\ln(btrom 
party) . 

Thallk (;(x\ Ihat I[e ha, made 
l1ilmC!i real to IIi, children and 

New Building Helps Church Grow 

There were 24 Ilho came for 
ward for sall'ation, and lO or more 
werc reclaimcd. and 17 were bap
tized i1) II ateI'. :\lany young people 
\Iere challenged to dedicate their 
li" es wholly to God. 

At lca~t 200 firs t-time visitors 
attended the ~en'ices which were . 
\\idcl)' publicized by television. 
radio, ne\\"~pa]len, and handbills. 

-Llo}"d PaSOlfr. rastor 
• • • 

1'1,\(1)1..\ Y, 01110-.\ total 
for ,,;11-

llm,'urn 

• 
("\UF ~.\X 

Ilal-cn 
rcce1ll1~ 

I E.\XURO, 
,Ii I~e't 

COllCll1dcd 
\''',':11I\lly here 
" ,n·clI-'H·ck 

revival Ilith 
and I>orOlh} 
Hra!!~ , Calif. 

I':\angeli~t, 
\"cli,\)11 oj 

I.NO} 

Fort 

People \Icre ~a\cd and filkd 
Ilith Ihe Spirit_ Snl'r,,1 gavc 
t eslimonie~ of healing. Twche 
wcre bapli7ed in II ate r including 
an f\(,-year-old man 

Thi, \\a~ one 01 the 
in thc 

1ll0~t ,ue· 
history of 

\·mnEX. ILL. TIlt' COU!!l"ega
tion ot Fir't '\<\{'mhly hrre re
cently dedicated ;t IWI\" chureh 
buildiuJ:' 1<1 the Lord l11inois Dis
trin SuptrintelHlell1 E. \1. Clark 
preached tl1l' dediratory "er11101l_ 

The ',llKtuary will ~fal ;llu\<1,t 
200 people. It h;l~ ('l1ll'rald grecn 
carpeting in the ai,k, and altar 
area, 

The new building 1M' a foyer, 
nine ~Imday SdlOOI cla,,,"o<~m~. 

111'0 fl'llol"hip halls. a kitcJH~n. 
three rest rooms. a nunery. and 
pa~l()r\ ~tudy. The church ha, 
!Jee11 valned al s.;ROOO bllt in.35 people came forward 

\;Ition in three week., oi 

o f cessl111 rel';vals 
th~ church 

-I' .. 1. Scru!lyiJls. riM/or debted116~ i, only ~2!,O()1! because 

FLORIDA CONGREGATION DEDICATES NEW CHURCH 

TA~\P . \, FLA.-Bethel Temple 
here recently dedic3ted a new sanc
tuary and educaliona[ building. 

Howard S. Bush, assistant gen
eral superintendent. was thc dedi
cation speaker. Foy Johnson, 
Penilblliar Florida district super
intendent: Dillard Burrell of Dade 
City; !\ rthur Shell Jr., of Clear
water: and \Vayne P itts of St. 
Petersburg 31,0 part icipated in the 
service. 

),{ rs_ Lill i:Ul St111dberg Anderson. 
former Rcviv(ll/imt soloist, sang 
wilh Ihe church choi r. 

A UGU ST 21. 1966 

The ne\, sanct\lary will seat 500. 
The baptistry is tl1rce dilllen~i011al 
II ith three crosses and palms as 
the focal point. 

Carpeting in the Santluary and 
olfices is a heather blue and green . 
The upholstered llew~ are a pale 
~rel'n. Cathedral stained-glass win
dows. 12 handmade chandeliers, 
Mnd lamillated arches also high
light the sanctuary decor. 

The educalional huilding is 
divided into 111'0 major sections 
wilh panelfold doors separating 
classrooms within the departments. 

Terrazzo floors arc featured 
throughout. 

This building also has a large 
fellowship hall, a kitchen. ;ll1d an 
apartllleul for visiting lllini~tcrs 

and llli~siOl1arits_ 

The \\hole building i~ air-con
ditioned. and ample l';lfking "pace 
i ~ lifovided. 

Bethel Temple was ~tarled in 
192(j as the re,ult 01 a tent meet
Ing in downtOIl n Tampa. 

Percy T. Kin!! has hec1l Ihe 
pastor for 11 years, 

oi [all(.r d"l1,lIell hy church 111('111-

Ut'r~ 

.\lkIHlan,·" [';l~ )11'<>11'11 ir01l\ (I; 

'UI tIll' Ib~ oj j.!roll1l<lhn.llo!l~ \0 a 
hij!h oi 122 linn' \\t('k~ aito:r 
Illll,·i"i.: mtn tIl\" 1"'11 hllildm' 

RldunJ ~a",\h.lfh h,,~ hU'1l 1'" 
t"r of Fir,t \''''mbl~' ~im'C \pril 
1'/1,5. 

PA STOR HONORED FOR 
40 YEAR S OF MINI STRY 

~O\II' R\'ll [ E, :\ J TIll" c"n 
grl'l.~;\ti"ll oi Ihc\~'\,l1Ihl~ oi 1;0<1 
ill'n' n'lTutly lhlllnfl"[ it> pa<l .. r, 

X"rmall T, ~POll~, ;tt :t ,Iilllwr. 
The o<:ca,il}1I \\a~ Brolher ~ll(mJ.:.\ 
completion ,If -40 ycar~ 111 the 
ministry 

Tw(']It' of thost: )t'ar, ha\'c 
hC(;1I Spcllt in ~'"lll'1"\'il!e, a churrh 
h<: h".ip".d tn l'iollt'{'r 

.\ hrief 11;'tOlY "i Hrntlwr 
~1'<J!lg\; lik alld minhtry W;\~ 
fl',,,1 ;11 the cekhration 

The «lIlj.(r,'galloll h", ,II'PI"I'
naleti til\' lik anti Ilt-eli,ali"n .. i 
Brother ~l'(\ng anrl pra),' (;<"l'~ 
ridl hk"11lJ,:. upon him a~ II<" nn1· 
tinu6 to bh,,, fur Ill\" I."nl, 

L,b"" !- 1/,,/11'111'<1, k. 
s,·,-r. loin' of Iii,' ,nd 

WITH CHRIST 

Ki\I{1 :\1. (,Y(, \ \.73, of l.akl'
land, Fla" \1 ellt 10 lit,' with Chri~t 
on June II, 1966. 
Ordained to the 
111ini~try m 1930, 
Brother Gyga", 
was a member of 
Ihe Penin~ular 
Florida Di,trict. 
II e served as evan
gelisl, pastor, ;111([ 
educa tor. For 20 
years he taught at SOllth-E,ls\erll 
Bible College in Lakeland, l!Iltil 
his retirclilent in 1938. \1 the lillle 
of his death he lIas pa<'lOrillg III<" 
1": -V ille A,~emhly Hear l_'lkdalld_ 
He " sun-ivett hy his wife 1.11];, 
,\Iae ;md a SI":P-'Oll. 
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h.1(1 reeen-cd the J luly Spiril KL\:\[AT!I F.\LLS, OREG.
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A UGU ST 21. 1966 
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SUPPORTING OUR WORLDWIDE GOOD NEWS CRUSADES 

GIVE PRAY 

AUGUST 28 

Churches :111 :t.cross mlr land will receive 
offerings next Sunday for GLOBAL CO;\"

QUEST. They will do so because thcy 
know that tile grc:lt cilies of the world !1lust he reached 
for Jeslls Christ. \\'ith t11(' 11I11111>el" of .:;ouls on carth in
creasing by 150.000 each day, they know tbat whatcycr 
is 10 be £1 011(' to ('Y:lngelize the world I1lt1st he dOll (, now. 

1\11 the offerings 011 GLOB.\L CO;\"Ql'EST DAY \\"ill go 10 

sponsnr more Good Xn..,s Crllsades ill many of the world's 
great cities. l\Iuch Ih:l.t is recei\'ed will go to the citywide 
crusades planned for E urope. 

YOllr missionaries urgel1t I)" request your 
prayers for Ihe coming Good Nc-;.I.'s CYll
sades in Europe. T hey begin a citywide 

crll.<;adc in Par is all OClober 22. Later in Ihe year and 
early next yea r there will he other campaigns in Barce
lona. I~Oll('ll, Brussels, Al11sterdam. Copenhagen, Frank
furt. :lnd other cil ies. YOll can help the Assemblies of God 
havc a spiritual imp:\ct 011 Europe Ihis year if you will 
b:lck thesc meetings with prayer. 

The Great COllllllissioll can be fulfilled in our lime if 
Cod's people will work ill Cod 's way. i\rake ihc coming 
meetings :\ matter of urgent prayer. (WING GA .... OWAY PHOTO 
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